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Serious injury or death risk

Important maintenance
component

Dangerous voltage risk



Markings on the Product
The following symbols are used on the product as
a marker for restrictions and precautions and safety
instructions. Each explanation shall be considered
where the product bears related marking only. Note
such information for security reasons.
Class II Equipment: This appliance is
designed in such a way that it does not require
a safety connection to electrical earth.
Hazardous Live Terminal: The marked
terminal(s) is/are hazardous live under normal
operating conditions.
Caution, See Operating Instructions: The
marked area(s) contain(s) user replaceable
coin or button cell batteries.
Class 1 Laser Product: This
product contains Class 1

laser source that is safe under
 

reasonably foreseeable
conditions of operation.

Maintenance

Risk of electric shock

Caution

 Do not place any heat sources such as electric
heaters, radiators, etc. near the TV set.
 Do not place the TV on the floor and inclined
surfaces.
 7R DYRLG GDQJHU RI VXႇRFDWLRQ NHHS SODVWLF EDJV
out of the reach of the babies, children and domestic
animals.
 Carefully attach the stand to the TV. If the stand is
SURYLGHG ZLWK VFUHZV WLJKWHQ WKH VFUHZV ¿UPO\ WR
prevent the TV from tilting. Do not over-tighten the
screws and mount the stand rubbers properly.
 Do not dispose of the batteries in fire or with
KD]DUGRXVRUÀDPPDEOHPDWHULDOV
WARNING - Batteries must not be exposed to
H[FHVVLYHKHDWVXFKDVVXQVKLQH¿UHRUWKHOLNH
WARNING - Excessive sound pressure from earphones
or headphones can cause hearing loss.
ABOVE ALL - NEVER let anyone, especially
children, push or hit the screen, push anything
into holes, slots or any other openings in the case.
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 For ventilation purposes, leave at least 5cm of free
space around the TV.
 The ventilation should not be impeded by covering
or blocking the ventilation openings with items, such
as newspapers, table-cloths, curtains, etc.
 The power cord plug should be easily accessible. Do
not place the TV, furniture, etc. on the power cord.
$GDPDJHGSRZHUFRUGSOXJFDQFDXVH¿UHRUJLYH
you an electric shock. Handle the power cord by the
plug, do not unplug the TV by pulling the power cord.
Never touch the power cord/plug with wet hands as
this could cause a short circuit or electric shock.
Never make a knot in the power cord or tie it with
other cords. When damaged it must be replaced, this
VKRXOGRQO\EHGRQHE\TXDOL¿HGSHUVRQQHO
 Do not expose the TV to dripping or splashing of
OLTXLGV DQG GR QRW SODFH REMHFWV ¿OOHG ZLWK OLTXLGV
such as vases, cups, etc. on or over the TV (e.g.,
on shelves above the unit).
 Do not expose the TV to direct sunlight or do not
SODFHRSHQÀDPHVVXFKDVOLWFDQGOHVRQWKHWRSRI
or near the TV.

WARNING: This device is intended to be used
by persons (including children) who are
capable / experienced of operating such a device
unsupervised, unless they have been given
supervision or instruction concerning the use of
the device by a person responsible for their safety.
 Use this TV set at an altitude of less than 2000 meters
above the sea level, in dry locations and in regions
with moderate or tropical climates.
 The TV set is intended for household and similar
general use but may also be used in public places.

IMPORTANT - Please read these instructions
fully before installing or operating

Note: Follow the on screen instructions for operating the related
features.

The mains plug is used to disconnect TV set from the mains
and therefore it must remain readily operable. If the TV set is
not disconnected electrically from the mains, the device will
still draw power for all situations even if the TV is in standby
PRGHRUVZLWFKHGRႇ

In extreme weather (storms, lightning) and long inactivity
periods (going on holiday) disconnect the TV set from the
mains.

CAUTION: TO REDUCE THE RISK OF ELECTRIC SHOCK DO
NOT REMOVE COVER (OR BACK).
NO USER-SERVICEABLE PARTS INSIDE. REFER
SERVICING TO QUALIFIED SERVICE PERSONNEL.

RISK OF ELECTRIC SHOCK
DO NOT OPEN

CAUTION

Safety Information

WARNING

WALL MOUNTING WARNINGS

High Dynamic Range (HDR) / Hybrid Log-Gamma
(HLG)
Using this feature the TV can reproduce greater
dynamic range of luminosity by capturing and then
FRPELQLQJ VHYHUDO GLႇHUHQW H[SRVXUHV +'5+/*
promises better picture quality thanks to brighter, more
realistic highlights, more realistic colour and other
LPSURYHPHQWV ,W GHOLYHUV WKH ORRN WKDW ¿OPPDNHUV
intended to achieve, showing the hidden areas of
dark shadows and sunlight with full clarity, colour and
detail. HDR/HLG contents are supported via native
and market applications, HDMI, USB inputs and over
DVB-S broadcasts.

Note: Available Energy SavingRSWLRQVPD\GL௺HUGHSHQGLQJ
on the selected Mode in the Settings>Picture menu.

The Energy Saving settings can be found in the Settings>Picture menu. Note that some picture settings
will be unavailable to be changed.

 USB input

 HDMI inputs to connect other devices with HDMI
sockets

 Fully integrated digital terrestrial/cable/satellite TV
(DVB-T-T2/C/S-S2)

 Remote controlled colour TV

Features

When the TV is not in use, please switch off or
disconnect the TV from the mains plug. This will also
reduce energy consumption.

1RWH6FUHHQ2௺option is not available if the Mode is set
to Game.

If pressed Right button or Left button consecutively,
“6FUHHQZඈOOEHRႇඈQVHFRQGV´PHVVDJHZඈOOEH
GඈVSOD\HGRQWKHVFUHHQ6HOHFWProceed and press
OK to WXUQ WKH VFUHHQ Rႇ LPPHGLDWHO\ If you don’t
SUHVVDQ\EXWWRQWKHVFUHHQZLOOEHRႇLQVHFRQGV.
Press any button on the remote or on the TV to turn
the screen on again.

 HbbTV

The Auto Power Down option(in the Settings>System
>More menu) could have been set to a value between
1 and 8 hours by default. If this setting is not set as 2ႇ
and the TV has been left on and not been operated
during the set time, it will switch into standby mode
after the set time has expired. When you next switch-on
the TV, the following message will be displayed. “TV
switched to stand-by mode automatically because
no operation was made for a long time.” Before the

If the TV does not receive any input signal (e.g. from
an aerial or HDMI source) for 3 minutes, it will go
into standby. When you next switch-on, the following
message will be displayed: “TV switched to stand-by
mode automatically because there was no signal
for a long time.”

6WDQGE\1RWL¿FDWLRQV

Refer to the Supported File Formats for USB Mode section
IRUWKHVXSSRUWHGPHGLD¿OHIRUPDWV

Note: The availability of this feature depends on the TV model
and its features.

Beside the remote control you can also use the control
unit on the TV to switch into standby picture mode
and back to normal operating mode. In order to do
that follow the same instructions as described in the
TV Control & Operation section for switching the TV
into the standby mode. Note that you will not be able
to switch the TV into standby mode using the control
unit on the TV while the TV is in standby picture mode.

To switch your TV from standby picture mode back to
normal operating mode press the Standby button on
WKHUHPRWHEULHÀ\

In standby picture mode the backlight level of the
screen will be decreased by 50 % and Smart Center
features will not be usable, if Smart Center is available
for your TV model.

,I WKHUH DUH PRUH WKDQ  SLFWXUH ¿OH DYDLODEOH LQ WKH
IROGHUDOOSLFWXUH¿OHVZLOOEHGLVSOD\HGDVDVOLGHVKRZ
in succession. If the necessary folder is not created
RUWKHUHLVQ WDQ\SLFWXUH¿OHLQWKHIROGHUDZDUQLQJ
message will be displayed on the screen for a few
seconds and then disappear.

Note that once the Standby Picture option is set as
On, the function of the Standby button on the remote
will change. After this you will need to press and hold
the button to switch the TV into standby mode while
the TV is in normal operating mode.

 Press the StandbyEXWWRQRQWKHUHPRWHEULHÀ\WR
switch your TV into standby picture mode.

 Create a separate folder named as standby_picture
in the USB storage device's root directory and copy
WKH ¿OHV \RX ZDQW WR XVH LQWR WKDW IROGHU DQG WKHQ
connect the USB storage device to your TV.

 Set the Standby Picture option in the Settings>System>More menu as On. This option is set as 2ႇ
by default.
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You can use your TV as a digital picture frame using
the Standby Picture feature. In order to do this follow
the steps below.

Standby Picture

 Quick Start Guide

 Instruction Book

 Batteries: 2 x AAA

 Remote Control

Accessories Included

 Audio Video Sharing

 802.11 a/b/g/n built in WLAN Support

 Ethernet (LAN) for Internet connectivity and service

 Programme timeshifting

 Programme recording

 3LFWXUHRႇIXQFWLRQ

 Game Mode (Optional)

 PC input

 PLL (Frequency Search)

 AVL (Automatic Volume Limiting)

 NTSC playback

 Automatic sound mute when no transmission

 Child lock

 Sleep timer

 Automatic power down after up to eight hours

 Manual tuning

 Automatic programming system

 Headphone connection

 Teletext

 Stereo sound system

 Back AV inputs for external devices (such as DVD
Players, PVR, video games, etc.)

 OSD menu system

If you set the Energy Saving to Minimum, Medium,
Maximum or Auto the TV will reduce the energy
consumption accordingly. If you like to set the
BacklightWRD¿[HGYDOXHVHWDVCustom and adjust
the Backlight (located under the Energy Saving
setting) manually using Left or Right buttons on the
remote. Set as 2ႇWRWXUQWKLVVHWWLQJRႇ

This television is designed to be environment friendly.
To reduce energy consumption, you can follow these
steps:

Environmental Information

Figures and illustrations in this user manual are
SURYLGHGIRUUHIHUHQFHRQO\DQGPD\GLႇHUIURPWKH
actual product appearance. Product design and
VSHFL¿FDWLRQVPD\EHFKDQJHGZLWKRXWQRWLFH

 7LJKWHQWKHZDOOPRXQWLQJVFUHZV¿UPO\WRSUHYHQW
the TV from fall. Do not over-tighten the screws.

 8VHWKHVSHFL¿HGZDOOPRXQWLQJVFUHZVDQGRWKHU
accessories.

 Do not install the TV on a ceiling or on an inclined
wall.

 The wall mount kit is optional. You can obtain from
your local dealer, if not supplied with your TV.

 Read the instructions before mounting your TV
on the wall.
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Apparatus connected to the protective earthing of the
building installation through the MAINS connection or
through other apparatus with a connection to protective earthing – and to a television distribution system
using coaxial cable, may in some circumstances
FUHDWHD¿UHKD]DUG&RQQHFWLRQWRDWHOHYLVLRQGLVtribution system has therefore to be provided through
a device providing electrical isolation below a certain
frequency range (galvanic isolator)

––––––––––––

A television may fall, causing serious personal injury
or death. Many injuries, particularly to children, can
be avoided by taking simple precautions such as:
 ALWAYS use cabinets or stands or mounting
methods recommended by the manufacturer of
the television set.
 ALWAYS use furniture that can safely support the
television set.
 ALWAYS ensure the television set is not overhanging the edge of the supporting furniture.
 ALWAYS educate children about the dangers of
climbing on furniture to reach the television set
or its controls.
 ALWAYS route cords and cables connected to
your television so they cannot be tripped over,
pulled or grabbed.
 NEVER place a television set in an unstable
location.
 NEVER place the television set on tall furniture
(for example, cupboards or bookcases) without
anchoring both the furniture and the television set
to a suitable support.
 NEVER place the television set on cloth or other
materials that may be located between the television set and supporting furniture.
 NEVER place items that might tempt children
to climb, such as toys and remote controls, on
the top of the television or furniture on which the
television is placed.
 The equipment is only suitable for mounting at
KHLJKWVP
If the existing television set is going to be retained
and relocated, the same considerations as above
should be applied.

––––––––––––

Do not ingest the battery, Chemical Burn Hazard
This product or the accessories supplied with the
product may contain a coin/button cell battery. If the
coin/button cell battery is swallowed, it can cause
severe internal burns in just 2 hours and can lead
to death.
Keep new and used batteries away from children.
If the battery compartment does not close securely, stop using the product and keep it away from
children.
If you think batteries might have been swallowed or
placed inside any part of the body, seek immediate
medical attention.

Down direction

9ROXPH  ,QIR  6RXUFHV /ඈVW VHOHFWඈRQ DQG
6WDQGE\2QVZඈWFK

2.

3.

You can access the privacy settings menu directly
using this option. This option may not be available
depending on the model of your TV and the selected
FRXQWU\GXULQJWKH¿UVWWLPHLQVWDOODWLRQSURFHVV

IMPORTANT: The TV set is designed to operate on a
9$&+] supply. After unpacking, allow the
TV set to reach the ambient room temperature before
you connect the set to the mains. Plug the power cable
to the mains socket outlet.

Power Connection

Batteries should not be exposed to excessive heat
VXFKDVVXQVKLQH¿UHRUWKHOLNH

A message will be displayed on the screen when the
batteries are low and must be replaced. Note that when
the batteries are low, the performance of the remote
control may be impaired.

Remove the screw that secure the battery compartment cover on the back side of the remote control
¿UVW,QVHUWWZRVL]HAAA batteries. Make sure the (+)
and (-) signs match (observe correct polarity). Do not
mix old and new batteries. Replace only with same or
equivalent type. Place the cover back on. Then screw
the cover back on again.

Inserting the Batteries into the Remote

You can access the source settings menu directly using
this option. (GඈWWKHQDPHVHQDEOHRUGඈVDEOHVHOHFWHG
VRXUFHRSWඈRns.

Source Settings

You can manage your input source preferences using
the options of this menu. To change the current source
or use your TV as a wireless display device highlight
one of the options and press OK.

Sources

You can manage the settings of your TV using the
options of this menu. Refer to Settings Menu Content
section for more information.

4. Settings
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You can add new apps from the application market
using this option. Highlight and press OK. Available
apps will be displayed. You can also access the
application market from within the More Apps menu.

3.1. Guide

You can access the electronic programme guide menu
using this option. Refer to Electronic Programme
Guide section for more information.

3.7. Market

3. TV

3.6. More Apps
In order to manage the apps installed on your TV,
you can use this option. Highlight and press OK. You
can add an installed app to Home menu, launch or
remove it. Highlight an app and press OK to see the
available options.

AI stands for artificial intelligence. By means of
this feature some TV settings can be adjusted
automatically depending on the genre information of
the currently watched programme or depending on
your preferences. Refer to the Quick AI section for
more information.

Quick AI

You can manage your recordings using the options
of this menu. You can playback, edit, delete or sort
previously recorded events. Highlight a tab by using
the Left or Right direction button and press OK to see
available options.

3.4. Recordings

It is not possible to set timers for two or more events
WKDWZLOOEURDGFDVWHGLQGLႇHUHQWFKDQQHOVDWWKHVDPH
time interval. In this case you will be asked to choose
one of these timers and cancel others. Highlight the
timer you want to cancel and press OK, Options menu
will be displayed. Then highlight Set/Cancel and press
OK to cancel that timer. You will have to save changes
after that. In order to do that press OK, highlight Save
Changes and press OK again.

To cancel an already set timer, highlight that timer,
select Delete Selected Timer tab and press OK. A
FRQ¿UPDWLRQPHVVDJHZLOOEHGLVSOD\HG+LJKOLJKWYes
and press OK to proceed. The timer will be cancelled.

3.10. Privacy Settings

You can access the accessibility settings menu directly
using this option.

To edit a previously created timer, highlight that timer,
select the Edit Selected Timer tab and press OK.
Change the sub-menu options as desired and press
OK to save your settings.

3.9. Accessibility

To add a new timer select the Add Timer tab using the
Left/Right buttons and press OK. Set the sub-menu
RSWLRQVDVGHVLUHGDQGZKHQ¿QLVKHGSUHVVOK. A new
timer will be created.

You can set timers for future events using the options of
this menu. You can also review the previously created
timers under this menu.

You can search for Channels, Guide, TV menus,
Applications, Web, YouTube and Videos using this
option. Press OK and enter a key word using the virtual
keyboard. Then highlight OK and press OK to start
the search. Results will be displayed on the screen.
Highlight the desired result using the directional
buttons and press OK to open.

2. Search

When main menu is opened Home menu bar will
be highlighted. The content of the Home menu can
be customised by adding options from other menus.
Just highlight an option and press the Down direction
button on the remote. If you see Add to Home option
you can add it to the Home menu. Same way you
can delete or change the position of any item in the
Home menu. Press the Down direction button and
select Delete or Move option and press OK. In order
to move a menu item use the Right and Left direction
buttons to select the position that you want the item
to move to and press OK.

1. Home

Press Exit button to close the main menu.

When the Menu button is pressed, the main TV menu
will appear on the screen. You can navigate through
the menu items using the directional buttons on the
remote. To select an item or see the sub-menu options
of the highlighted menu press OK button. When you
highlight a menu option some of the sub-menu items
of this menu may appear on the upper side of the
menu bar for quick access. To use a quick access item
highlight it, press OK and set as desired using the Left/
5LJKWGLUHFWLRQDOEXWWRQV:KHQ¿QLVKHGSUHVVOK or
Back/Return button to exit.

Using Main TV Menu

You can change the channel and adjust the volume
by using the Programme +/- and Volume +/- buttons
on the remote.

Changing Channels and Volume

Once you have connected external systems to your
79\RXFDQVZLWFKWRGLႇHUHQWLQSXWVRXUFHV3UHVVthe
Source button on your remote control consecutively
WRVHOHFWWKHGLႇHUHQWVRXUFHV

3.3. Timers

You can reset your customisations on the Home menu
to defaults using this option (availability depends on
TV model and its features). Highlight and press OK.
$ FRQ¿UPDWLRQ PHVVDJH ZLOO EH GLVSOD\HG +LJKOLJKW
Yes and press OK to proceed. Note that you will not
be able to perform this operation again within the next
few minutes.

You can access the Channels menu using this option.
Refer to Using the Channel List section for more
information.

Press the Menu button on your remote control to
display main menu. Use the directional buttons and
OK button to navigate and set. Press Return/Back
or Menu button to quit a menu screen.

Input Selection

3.8. Reset Apps

3.2. Channels

Operation with the Remote Control
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Main menu OSD cannot be displayed via control button.

,I\RXWXUQWKH79R௺WKLVF\FOHVWDUWVDJDLQEHJLQQLQJZLWK
the volume setting.

Notes:

The Control button allows you to control the Volume
/ Programme / Source and Standby-On functions of
the TV.
To change volume: Increase the volume by pushing
the button up. Decrease the volume by pushing the
button down.
To change channel: Press the middle of the button
in, the information banner will appear on the screen.
Scroll through the stored channels by pushing the
button up or down.
To change source: Press the middle of the button in
twice(for the second time in total), the source list will
appear on the screen. Scroll through the available
sources by pushing the button up or down.
7RWXUQWKH79Rႇ Press the middle of the button in
and hold it down for a few seconds, the TV will turn
into standby mode.
To turn on the TV: Press the middle of the button in,
the TV will turn on.

Up direction

1.

TV Control Switch & Operation

TV switches into standby mode a dialogue window will
be displayed. If you do not press any button the TV
will switch into the standby mode after a waiting period
of about 5 minutes. You can highlight Yes and press
OK to switch the TV into standby mode immediately.
If you highlight No and press OK, the TV will remain
on. You can also choose to cancel the Auto Power
Down function from this dialogue. Highlight Disable
and press OK, the TV will remain on and the function
will be cancelled. You can enable this function again by
changing the setting of the Auto Power Down option
from the Settings>System>More menu.

Antenna Connection



2. Battery

1. Products





Note: The sign Pb below the symbol for batteries indicates
that this battery contains lead.

Some collection points accept products free of charge.

The product and packaging should be taken to your
local collection point for recycling.

Contact your local authority to learn about disposal
and recycling.

These symbols are only valid in the European Union.

[Other Countries outside the European Union]

If you wish to dispose of this product, please contact
your supplier and check the terms and conditions of
the purchase contract.

[Business users]

Penalties may be applicable for incorrect disposal of
this waste, in accordance with national legislation.

For more information about collection points and
recycling of these products, please contact your
ORFDOPXQLFLSDORႈFH\RXUKRXVHKROGZDVWHGLVSRVDO
service or the shop where you purchased the product.

By disposing of these products correctly, you will help
to conserve natural resources and will help to prevent
SRWHQWLDO QHJDWLYH HႇHFWV RQ WKH HQYLURQPHQW DQG
human health which could otherwise be caused by
inappropriate waste handling of these products.

These symbols indicate that the electrical and
electronic equipment and the battery with this symbol
should not be disposed of as general household
waste at its end-of-life. Instead, the products should
be handed over to the applicable collection points for
the recycling of electrical and electronic equipment as
well as batteries for proper treatment, recovery and
recycling in accordance with your national legislation
and the Directive 2012/19/EU and 2013/56/EU.

[European Union]

Disposal Information

This product is protected by certain intellectual property
rights of Microsoft Corporation. Use or distribution of
such technology outside of this product is prohibited
without a license from Microsoft or an authorized
Microsoft subsidiary.

The “CI Plus” Logo is a trademark of CI Plus LLP.

decline an upgrade, you will not be able to access
content that requires the upgrade.
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Content owners use Microsoft PlayReady™ content
access technology to protect their intellectual property,
including copyrighted content. This device uses
PlayReady technology to access PlayReady-protected
content and/or WMDRM-protected content. If the
device fails to properly enforce restrictions on content
usage, content owners may require Microsoft to revoke
the device’s ability to consume PlayReady-protected
FRQWHQW 5HYRFDWLRQ VKRXOG QRW DႇHFW XQSURWHFWHG
content or content protected by other content access
technologies. Content owners may require you to
upgrade PlayReady to access their content. If you

This product contains technology subject to certain
intellectual property rights of Microsoft. Use or
distribution of this technology outside of this product
is prohibited without the appropriate license(s) from
Microsoft.

YouTube and the YouTube logo are trademarks of
Google Inc.

Manufactured under license from Dolby Laboratories.
Dolby, Dolby Audio, and the double-D symbol
are trademarks of Dolby Laboratories Licensing
Corporation.

7KH WHUPV +'0, +'0, +LJK'H¿QLWLRQ 0XOWLPHGLD
Interface, and the HDMI Logo are trademarks or
registered trademarks of HDMI Licensing Administrator,
Inc.

/LFHQVH1RWL¿FDWLRQ

If you want to connect a device to the TV, make
VXUHWKDWERWKWKH79DQGWKHGHYLFHDUHWXUQHGRႇ
before making any connection. After the connection
is done, you can turn on the units and use them.

2. Aerial or cable

1. Satellite

$17

/1%



Connect the aerial or cable TV plug to the aerial input
(ANT) socket or satellite plug to the satellite input (LNB)
socket located on the rear side of the TV.
Rear side of the TV

39”
0ºC up to 40ºC, 85%
humidity max

'ඈVSOD\
Operation temperature
and operation humidity

235 x 892 x 573

TV Dimensions DxLxH
(with stand) (mm)
63/95 x 892 x 517

<2

TV Dimensions DxLxH
(without stand) (mm)

75

Networked Standby
Power Consumption (W)

2x8

Power Consumption (W)

Audio Output Power
(WRMS.) (10% THD)

German+Nicam Stereo

220-240V AC, 50Hz.

Operating Voltage
Audio

75 Ohm (unbalanced)

RF Aerial Input

On Screen Display

Max Output Power

< 200 mW
< 200 mW

5470 - 5725 MHz (CH100 CH140)

5 GHz band only for 5180 MHz-5320
MHz range

The requirements for any country may change at any
time. It’s recommended that user checks with local
authorities for the current status of their national regulations for 5 GHz wireless LAN’s.

Israel

Russian FedIn-door use only
eration

Radio transmission is prohibited for the
geographical area within a radius of 20 km
from the centre of Ny-Ålesund

General authorization required for network
and service supply(not for spectrum)
Luxembourg
Norway

In-door use only for 5470 MHz to 5725
MHz band

If used outside of own premises, general
authorization is required

General authorization required for outdoor
use and public service

Restriction

Greece

Italy

Bulgaria

Country

7KLVGHYLFHLVLQWHQGHGIRUKRPHDQGRႈFHXVHLQDOO
EU countries (and other countries following the relevant EU directive) without any limitation except for the
countries mentioned below.

Country Restrictions

< 200 mW

5250 - 5350 MHz (CH52 - CH64)

< 100 mW

5150 - 5250 MHz (CH36 - CH48)

2400 - 2483,5 MHz (CH1-CH13)

Frequency Ranges

:LUHOHVV/$17UDQVPLWWHU6SHFL¿FDWLRQV
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Digital Reception

11 000

)XOO\ඈQWHJUDWHGGඈJඈWDO
WHUUHVWUඈDOFDEOHVDWHOOඈWH
TV(DVB-T-C-S)
'9%7'9%6FRPSOඈDQW

Receiving Channels

Channel Indicator

VHF (BAND I/III) - UHF
(BAND U) - HYPERBAND

TV Broadcasting

Number of Preset
Channels

PAL BG/I/DK
SECAM BG/DK

6SHFL¿FDWLRQ

Remote Control

Numeric buttons: Switches the channel, enters
a number or a letter in the text box on the screen.

Language: Switches among sound modes (analogue TV), displays and changes audio/subtitle
language and WXUQVVXEWLWOHVRQRURႇ (digital TV,
where available)

Mute:&RPSOHWHO\WXUQVRႇWKHYROXPHRIWKH79

2.

3.

4.

Directional buttons: Helps navigate menus,
content etc. and displays the subpages in TXT
mode when pressed Right or Left

OK:&RQ¿UPVXVHUVHOHFWLRQVKROGVWKHSDJH LQ
TXT mode), views Channels menu (DTV mode)

Back/Return: Returns to previous screen, previous
menu, opens index page (in TXT mode). Quickly
cycles between previous and current channels
or sources

7.

8.

9.
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26. Text: Displays teletext (where available), press
again to superimpose the teletext over a normal
broadcast picture (mix)

 Programme +/-

24. Source: Shows available broadcast and content
sources

23. Menu: Displays TV menu

22. Info: Displays information about on-screen content,
shows hidden information (reveal - in TXT mode)

21. Exit: Closes and exits from displayed menus or
returns to previous screen

20. YouTube: Launches the YouTube application

19. Prime Video: Launches the Amazon Prime Video
application

18. Fast Forward: Moves frames forward in media
such as movies

17. Stop: Stops the media being played

16. Pause: Pauses the media being played, starts
timeshift recording

 Play: Starts to play selected media

14. Record: Records programmes

13. Rewind: Moves frames backwards in media such
as movies

12. Coloured Buttons: Follow the on-screen instructions for coloured button functions

11. Freeview Play: Connects to the Freeview Play
platform where you can access available catch-up
TV services

10. 1HWÀL[/DXQFKHVWKH1HWÀL[DSSOLFDWLRQ

Guide: Displays the electronic programme guide

6.

 Volume +/-

Standby:6ZLWFKHV2Q2ႇWKH79

1.

Ethernet
Connection
(back)

CI
Connection
(side)

USB
Connection
(side)

YPbPr Video
Connection
(back)

Headphone
Connection
(side)

Back AV
(Audio/Video)
Connection
(back)

SPDIF
(Optical Out)
Connection
(back)

HDMI
Connection
(side&back)

PC/YPbPr
Audio
Connection
(back)

VGA
Connection
(back)

Type

LAN / Ethernet Cable

PC to YPbPr Connection Cable

Audio Video Cable

YPbPr/PC Audio Cable

Cables

CAM
module

Device

See the illustrations on the left
side. You can use YPbPr to VGA
cable to enable YPbPr signal via
VGA input. You cannot use VGA
and YPbPr at the same time. To
HQDEOH 3&<3E3U DXGLR \RX ZLOO
need to use the back audio inputs
with a YPbPr/PC audio cable for
audio connection. When using
the wall mounting kit (available
IURPDWKLUGSDUW\LQWKHPDUNHW
LI QRW VXSSOLHG  ZH UHFRPPHQG
that you plug all your cables into
the back of the TV before mounting
on the wall. Insert or remove the
CI module only when the TV is
SWITCHED OFF. You should refer
to the module instruction manual
for details of the settings. The/
Each USB input of your TV supports
devices up to 500mA. Connecting
devices that have current value
above 500mA may damage your TV.
When connecting equipment using a
+'0,FDEOHWR\RXU79WRJXDUDQWHH
VXFLHQWLPPXQLW\DJDLQVWSDUDVLWLF
frequency UDGLDWLRQ\RX have to use
a high speed shielded (high grade)
HDMI cable with ferrites.
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,I\RXZDQWWRFRQQHFWDGHYLFHWRWKH79PDNHVXUHWKDWERWKWKH79DQGWKHGHYLFHDUHWXUQHGRႇEHIRUHPDNLQJ
any connection. After the connection is done, you can turn on the units and use them.

LAN

YPBPR

HEADPHONE

BACK AV

SPDIF

AUDIO IN

Connector

Connections

6ZLWFKLQJ2Q2ႇ

Digital Aerial: If D. Aerial broadcast search option
is turned on, the TV will search for digital terrestrial
broadcasts after other initial settings are completed.
Digital Cable: If D. Cable broadcast search option
is turned on, the TV will search for digital cable
broadcasts after other initial settings are completed.
A message will be displayed before starting to search
asking if you want to perform cable network search. If
you select Yes and press OK you can select Network
or set values such as Frequency, Network ID and
Search Step on the next screen. If you select No
and press OK you can set Start Frequency, Stop
Frequency and Search Step on the next screen.
:KHQ ¿QLVKHG KLJKOLJKW Next and press OK button
to continue.

Set your country preference on the next screen.
Depending on the Country selection you may be asked
WRVHWDQGFRQ¿UPD3,1DWWKLVSRLQW7KHVHOHFWHG3,1
cannot be 0000. You have to enter it if you are asked
to enter a PIN for any menu operation later.

Satellite: If Satellite broadcast search option is turned
on, the TV will search for digital satellite broadcasts
after other initial settings are completed. Before
satellite search is performed some settings should be
made. Antenna TypePHQXZLOOEHGLVSOD\HG¿UVW<RX
can select Antenna Type as Direct, Single Satellite
Cable or DiSEqC switch by using Left or Right
buttons. After selecting your antenna type press OK to

Depending on the model of your TV and the country
selection Privacy Settings menu may appear at
this point. Using this menu you can set your privacy
privileges. Highlight a feature and use Left and
Right directional buttons to enable or disable. Read
the related explanations displayed on the screen
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The picture mode selection screen will then be
displayed. In order for your TV to consume less
energy and be more environmentally friendly select
Natural and press OK to continue. You can change
your selection later using the Mode option in the
Settings>Picture menu.

Note: Searching duration will change depending on the
selected Search Step.

To turn a search option for a broadcast type highlight
it and press OK. The checkbox next to the selected
RSWLRQZLOOEHFKHFNHG7RWXUQWKHVHDUFKRSWLRQRႇ
clear the checkbox by pressing OK after moving the
focus on the desired broadcast type option.

You can activate Store Mode option in the next step.
7KLVRSWLRQZLOOFRQ¿JXUH\RXU79¶VVHWWLQJVIRUVWRUH
environment and depending on the TV model being
used, the supported features of it may be displayed on
the screen as an info banner. This option is intended
only for store use. It is recommended to select Home
Mode for home use. This option will be available in
Settings>System>MorePHQXDQGFDQEHWXUQHGRႇ
on later. Make your selection and press OK to continue.

About Selecting Broadcast Type

After the language selection, you will be asked whether
you want to change accessibility settings. Highlight
Yes and press OK to change. Refer to System Menu
Content section for detailed information on available
options.

On next screen you can set broadcast types to be
searched, set your encrypted channel searching
and time zone (depending on the country selection)
preferences. Additionally you can set a broadcast
type as your favourite one. Priority will be given to the
selected broadcast type during the search process
and the channels of it will be listed on the top of the
FKDQQHOOLVW:KHQ¿QLVKHGKLJKOLJKWNext and press
OK to continue.

Highlight Next and press OK button on the remote
control to continue and the Network/Internet Settings
menu will be displayed. Please refer to Connectivity
VHFWLRQWRFRQ¿JXUHDZLUHGRUDZLUHOHVVFRQQHFWLRQ
If you want your TV to consume less power in standby
mode, you can disable the Wake On option by setting it
as 2ႇ. After the settings are completed highlight Next
and press OK button to continue.

for each highlighted feature before making any
changes. You can use Programme +/- buttons to
scroll up and down to read the entire text. You will
be able to change your preferences at any time
later from the Settings>System>Privacy Settings
menu. If the Internet Connection option is disabled
Network/Internet Settings screen will be skipped
and not displayed. If you have any questions,
complaints or comments regarding this privacy
policy or its enforcement, please contact by email at
smarttvsecurity@vosshub.com.

When turned on for the first time, the language
selection screen is displayed. Select the desired
language and press OK. In the following steps of
the installation guide, set your preferences using the
directional buttons and OK button.

First Time Installation

Note::KHQWKH79LVVZLWFKHGLQWRVWDQGE\PRGHWKHVWDQGE\
LED can blink to indicate that features such as Standby
6HDUFK2YHU$LU'RZQORDGRU7LPHULVDFWLYH7KH/('FDQ
also blink when you switch on the TV from standby mode.

To power down the TV completely, unplug the
power cord from the mains socket.

Press the Standby button on the remote control or
press the middle of the side function switch on the
TV in and hold it down for a few seconds, the TV will
switch into standby mode.

7R6ZLWFKWKH792ႇ

 Press the middle of the side function switch on the
TV in.

 Press the Standby button, Programme +/- or a
numeric button on the remote control.

To switch on the TV from standby mode either:

Connect the power cord to a power source such as a
wall socket (220-240V AC, 50 Hz).

To Switch the TV On

Recording a Programme
IMPORTANT: When using a new USB hard disk
GULYH LW LV UHFRPPHQGHG WKDW \RX ¿UVW IRUPDW WKH
disk using your TV’s Format Disk option in the
TV>Recordings>Settings menu.
7RUHFRUGDSURJUDPPH\RXVKRXOG¿UVWFRQQHFWD86%
GLVNWR\RXU79ZKLOHWKH79LVVZLWFKHGRႇ<RXVKRXOG
then switch on the TV to enable the recording feature.
To use recording your USB drive should have 2 GB free
space and be USB 2.0 compatible. If the USB drive
is not compatible an error message will be displayed.
To record long duration programmes such as movies, it
is recommended to use USB Hard disk drives (HDD’s).
Recorded programmes are saved into the connected
USB disk. If desired, you can store/copy recordings
RQWR D FRPSXWHU KRZHYHU WKHVH ¿OHV ZLOO QRW EH
available to be played on a computer. You can play
the recordings only via your TV.

USB Recording

Note::KHQYLHZLQJLPDJH¿OHVWKHMedia Browser menu
FDQ RQO\ GLVSOD\  LPDJH ¿OHV VWRUHG RQ WKH FRQQHFWHG
USB device.

It is recommended to use the TV’s USB input(s)
directly, if you are going to connect a USB hard disk.

You can use USB hubs with your TV’s USB inputs.
External power supplied USB hubs are recommended
in such a case.

Wait a little while before each plugging and unplugging
DVWKHSOD\HUPD\VWLOOEHUHDGLQJ¿OHV)DLOXUHWRGR
so may cause physical damage to the USB player
and the USB device itself. Do not pull out your drive
ZKLOHSOD\LQJD¿OH

While formatting USB hard drives which have
more than 1TB (Tera Byte) storage space you may
experience some problems in the formatting process.

IMPORTANT!%DFNXSWKH¿OHVRQ\RXUVWRUDJHGHYLFHV
before connecting them to the TV. Manufacturer will
QRWEHUHVSRQVLEOHIRUDQ\¿OHGDPDJHRUGDWDORVV
Certain types of USB devices (e.g. MP3 Players)
or USB hard disk drives/memory sticks may not be
compatible with this TV. The TV supports FAT32 and
NTFS disk formatting but recording will not be available
with NTFS formatted disks.

You can connect 2.5” and 3.5” inch (HDD with external power
supply) external hard disk drives or USB memory stick to your
TV by using the USB inputs of the TV.

Media Playback via USB Input

Afterwards, check your antenna settings and make
changes if necessary. An error message stating “No
Signal” may be displayed if the antenna settings are
QRWFRQ¿JXUHGSURSHUO\

¿OHZLOOEHVWRUHGLQWKH79,IWKHUHDUHDQ\LQVWDOOHG
terrestrial, cable and/or analogue services, they will
be kept and only satellite services will be removed.

:KHQ\RXVHOHFWRQHRIWKHVH¿OHVDOOVHUYLFHVDQG
related satellites and transponders in the selected
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Additionally you can download one of the satellite
FKDQQHOWDEOH¿OHVVWRUHGLQ86%GHYLFHWRWKH79

You can upload current services and related satellites
& transponders in TV, to a USB device.

You can download or upload satellite channel table
data. In order to perform these functions a USB device
must be connected to the TV.

You can perform these operations using the Settings>Installation>Satellite Settings>Satellite
Channel Table menu. There are two options regarding
to this feature.

Using Satellite Channel Table Feature

Note: Do not turn off the TV while initializing first time
LQVWDOODWLRQ 1RWH WKDW VRPH RSWLRQV PD\ QRW EH DYDLODEOH
depending on the country selection.

(*) LCN is the Logical Channel Number system that organizes
available broadcasts in accordance with a recognizable
channel number sequence (if available).

While the search continues a message may appear,
asking whether you want to sort channels according
to the LCN(*). Select Yes and press OK WRFRQ¿UP.

After the initial settings are completed TV will start
to search for available broadcasts of the selected
broadcast types.
While the search continues current scan results will
be displayed at the bottom of the screen. After all the
available stations are stored, Channels menu will be
displayed. You can edit the channel list according to
your preferences using the Edit tab options or press
the Menu button to quit and watch TV.

Analogue: If Analogue broadcast search option is
turned on, the TV will search for analogue broadcasts
after other initial settings are completed.

 DiSEqC switch: If you have multiple satellite dishes
and a DiSEqC switch, select this antenna type. Then
set the DiSEqC version and press OK to continue.
You can set up to four satellites (if available) for
version v1.0 and sixteen satellites for version v1.1
on the next screen. Press OKEXWWRQWRVFDQWKH¿UVW
satellite in the list.

 Single Satellite Cable: If you have multiple
receivers and a single satellite cable system, select
this antenna type. Press OKWRFRQWLQXH&RQ¿JXUH
settings by following instructions on the next screen.
Press OK to scan for services.

 Direct: If you have a single receiver and a direct
satellite dish, select this antenna type. Press OK to
continue. Select an available satellite on the next
screen and press OK to scan for services.

see the options to proceed. Continue, Transponder
list and &RQ¿JXUH/1% options will be available. You
can change the transponder and LNB settings using
the related menu options.

Watching Recorded Programmes

(*) Default PIN could have been set to 0000 or 1234. If you
KDYHGH¿QHGWKH3,1 LVUHTXHVWHGGHSHQGLQJRQWKHFRXQWU\

Format Disk: ,I\RXZDQWWRGHOHWHDOO¿OHVRQWKH
connected USB storage device and convert the disk
format to FAT32, you can use this option. Press OK
button while the Format Disk option is highlighted.
A menu will appear on the screen, requiring you
to enter the PIN(*). After you enter the PIN, a
FRQ¿UPDWLRQPHVVDJHZLOOEHGLVSOD\HG6HOHFWYes
and press OK to start formatting the USB storage
device. Select No and press OK to cancel.

Hard disk information: You can view detailed
information about the USB storage device connected
to your TV. Highlight and press OK to see and press
Back/Return to close.

Auto discard: You can set the Discard type as
None, Oldest, Longest or Shortest. If it is not
set to None, you can set the Unplayed option as
Included or Excluded. These options determine
the preferences for deleting the recordings in order
to obtain more storage space for ongoing records.

Max Timeshift: This setting allows you to set the
maximum duration for the timeshift recording.
Available options are approximate and the actual
recording time may change in practice depending on
the broadcast. The reserved and free storage space
values will change according to this setting. Make
sure that you have enough free space otherwise
instant recording may not be possible.

End late: You can set recording timer’s end time to
end later by using this setting.

Start early: You can set recording timer’s starting
time to start earlier by using this setting.

<RXFDQFRQ¿JXUH\RXUUHFRUGLQJSUHIHUHQFHVXVLQJ
the Settings tab in the TV>Recordings menu.
Highlight Settings tab by using Left or Right button
and press OK. Then select the desired item in the
sub-menu and set by using Left or Right button.

If you press Pause button while watching recorded
programmes, the slow forward feature will be available.
You can use Fast Forward button to slow forward.
Pressing Fast Forward button consecutively will
change slow forwarding speed.
Recording Settings

Press the Stop button to stop a playback and return
to the Recordings.
Slow Forward

Note: Viewing main menu and menu items will not be available
during the playback.

Select Recordings from the TV menu. Select a
recorded item from the list (if previously recorded).
Press the OK button to view the Options menu. Select
an option then press OK button.
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You can not switch broadcasts during the recording
mode. While recording a programme or during the
timeshifting, a warning message appears on the screen
LI\RXU86%GHYLFHVSHHGLVQRWVXႈFLHQW

Press Record button to start recording an event
instantly while watching a programme. Press Stop
button to cancel instant recording.

Press Pause button while watching a broadcast to
activate timeshifting mode. In timeshifting mode, the
programme is paused and simultaneously recorded to
the connected USB disk.
Press Play button again to resume the paused
programme from where you stopped. Press the Stop
button to stop timeshift recording and return to the
live broadcast.
Timeshift cannot be used while in radio mode.
You can use the timeshift rewind feature after resuming
normal playback or fast forward option.
Instant Recording

Lip Sync delay may occur during the timeshifting. Radio
record is supported. The TV can record programmes
up to ten hours.
Recorded programmes are split into 4GB partitions.
If the writing speed of the connected USB disk is not
VXႈFLHQWWKHUHFRUGLQJPD\IDLODQGWKHWLPHVKLIWLQJ
feature may not be available.
It is recommended to use USB hard disk drives for
recording HD programmes.
Do not pull out the USB/HDD during a recording. This
may harm the connected USB/HDD.
If the AC cord is unplugged while there is an active
USB-recording timer setting, it will be cancelled.
Multipartition support is available. A maximum of two
GLႇHUHQW SDUWLWLRQV DUH VXSSRUWHG 7KH ¿UVW SDUWLWLRQ
of the USB disk is used for USB Recording ready
features. It also must be formatted as the primary
partition to be used for the USB Recording ready
features.
Some stream packets may not be recorded because
of signal problems, as a result sometimes videos may
freeze during playback.
Record, Play, Pause, Display (for playlist dialogue) keys
can not be used when teletext is on. If a recording starts
from timer when teletext is on, teletext is automatically
WXUQHGRႇ$OVRWHOHWH[WXVDJHLVGLVDEOHGZKHQWKHUH
is an ongoing recording or playback.
While recording a programme in the background you
can use menu options, switch to another source or use
Media Browser functions, such as viewing pictures,
SOD\LQJYLGHRDQGPXVLF¿OHVDQGHYHQSOD\EDFNWKH
ongoing recording.
Timeshift Recording
selection) during the First Time Installation use the PIN
WKDW\RXKDYHGH¿QHG

$OO¿OHVLQWKHOLVWZLOOEH
played once in random
order
Start playback and activate

Start playback and activate

7KHVDPH¿OHZLOOEH
played continuously
(repeat)
Start playback and activate

The TV remote is automatically able to perform the
main functions after the connected HDMI source has
been selected. To terminate this operation and control
the TV via the remote again, press and hold the “0Zero” button on the remote control for 3 seconds.

The CEC option in the Settings>System>Device
Settings menu should be set as EnabledDW¿UVW3UHVV
the Source button and select the HDMI input of the
connected CEC device from the Sources List menu.
When new CEC source device is connected, it will be
listed in source menu with its own name instead of
the connected HDMI ports name(such as DVD Player,
Recorder 1 etc.).

This function allows to control the CEC-enabled
devices, that are connected through HDMI ports by
using the remote control of the TV.

CEC

Note: 'HSHQGLQJ RQ PRGHO \RXU 79 PD\ QRW VXSSRUW WKLV
function. The application may not be compatible with all mobile
GHYLFHV8+' .8OWUD+' FKDQQHOVDUHQRWVXSSRUWHGDQG
both of the devices must be connected to the same network.

For further information on using this feature refer to
the instructions of the application you use.

With your mobile device you can stream the current
broadcast from your smart TV using the FollowMe
TV feature. Install the appropriate Smart Center
application to your mobile device. Start the application.

(*) ,PDJHVVKRXOGEHLQMSHJ¿OHIRUPDWV2QO\¿OHVZLWKVL]HV
no greater then 4MB are supported. FollowMe TV

Note: If you perform a First Time Installation the TV will
UHWXUQWRXVLQJWKHGHIDXOWORJRLIDQ\

Custom Boot Up Logo
You can personalize your TV and see your favourite
image or photo on the screen each time your TV boots
XS7RGRWKLVFRS\\RXUIDYRXULWHLPDJH¿OHVLQWRD
USB disk and open them in the Media Browser. Select
USB input from the Sources menu and press OK.
When you have chosen the desired image, highlight
it and press OK to view it in full screen. Press the
Info button, highlight the gear wheel symbol on the
information bar and press OK. Select Options and
press OK to enter. Set Boot Logo option will be
available. Highlight it and press OK again to choose the
LPDJHDVFXVWRPERRWORJR$FRQ¿UPDWLRQPHVVDJH
will be displayed. Select Yes and press OK again. If
the image is suitable(*) you will see it on the screen
during the TV’s next boot up.

To use the functions on the information bar highlight the
symbol of the function and press OK. To change the
status of a function highlight the symbol of the function
and press OK as much as needed. If the symbol is
marked with a red cross, that means it is deactivated.
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$OO¿OHVLQWKHOLVWZLOOEH
continuously played in
the same random order

$OO¿OHVLQWKHOLVWZLOOEH
continuously played in
original order
Start playback and activate

,

/RRS6KXH0RGH2SHUDWLRQ

You can set your Media Browser preferences by
using the Settings menu. Settings menu can be
accessed via the information bar which is displayed
on the bottom of the screen while playing back a video
¿OHRUGLVSOD\LQJDSLFWXUH¿OH3UHVVWKHInfo button
if the information bar has disappeared, highlight the
gear wheel symbol positioned on the right side of
the information bar and press OK. Picture Settings,
Sound Settings, Media Browser Settings and
Options menus will be available. The content of the
Settings menu may change according to the type of
WKHFXUUHQWO\RSHQPHGLD¿OH2QO\Sound Settings
PHQXZLOOEHDYDLODEOHZKLOHSOD\LQJEDFNDXGLR¿OHV

After connecting a USB storage device to your TV
Media Browser menu will be displayed on the screen.
You can access the content of the connected USB
device any time later from the Sources menu. Select
the related USB input option from this menu and press
OK. You can also press the Source button on the
remote and then select your USB storage device from
WKHOLVWRIVRXUFHV7KHQVHOHFWWKH¿OHRI\RXUFKRLFH
and press OK to display or play it back.

<RXFDQSOD\EDFNPXVLFDQGPRYLH¿OHVDQGGLVSOD\
photo files stored on a USB storage device by
connecting it to your TV. Connect a USB storage device
to one of the USB inputs located on the side of the TV.

Media Browser

If “USB disk writing speed too slow to record”
message is displayed on the screen while starting a
recording, try restarting the recording. If you still get
the same error, it is possible that your USB disk does
not meet the speed requirements. Try connecting
another USB disk.

IMPORTANT: Formatting your USB drive will erase
$//WKHGDWDRQLWDQGLW¶V¿OHV\VWHPZLOOEHFRQYHUWHG
WR)$7,QPRVWFDVHVRSHUDWLRQHUURUVZLOOEH¿[HG
after a format but you will lose ALL your data.

Note: 'HSHQGLQJ RQ PRGHO \RXU 79 PD\ QRW VXSSRUW WKLV
function. The contents of the E-Manual may vary according
to the model.

E-Manual
<RXFDQ¿QGLQVWUXFWLRQVIRU\RXU79¶VIHDWXUHVLQWKH
E-Manual.
To access the E-Manual, enter Settings menu, select
Manuals and press OK. For quick access press Menu
button and then Info button.
By using the directional buttons select a desired
FDWHJRU\ (YHU\ FDWHJRU\ LQFOXGHV GLႇHUHQW WRSLFV
Select a topic and press OK to read instructions.
To close the E-Manual screen press the Exit or Menu
button.
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A small icon and information message will be displayed
on the screen when settings are changed via AI on
TV feature.

AI on Video: Works on TV source. When enabled, TV
checks programme genre and adjusts picture settings
accordingly if genre information is available.

AI on Sound: Works on TV source. When enabled, TV
checks programme genre and adjusts sound settings
accordingly if genre information is available.

You can use Quick AI option in the TV menu in order
to manage your AI setting preferences. AI on Sound
and AI on Video options will be available. Highlight
an option and press OK to select or unselect. Then
highlight OK and press OK to apply your changes.

Quick AI

Note: The audio device should support System Audio Control
feature.

$OORZVDQ$XGLR$PSOL¿HU5HFHLYHUWREHXVHGZLWKWKH
TV. The volume can be controlled using the remote
control of the TV. To activate this feature set the
Sound Output option in the Settings>Sound menu
as HDMI ARC. When HDMI ARC option is selected,
CEC option will be set as Enabled automatically, if it
is not already set. The TV speakers will be muted and
the sound of the watched source will be provided from
the connected sound system.

System Audio Control

Note: ARC is supported only via the HDMI2 input.

When ARC is active, the TV will mute its other audio
outputs, except the headphone jack, automatically
and volume control buttons are directed to connected
audio device. To activate ARC set the Sound Output
option in the Settings>Sound menu as HDMI ARC.

The TV supports ARC (Audio Return Channel). This
feature is an audio link meant to replace other cables
between the TV and an audio system (A/V receiver or
speaker system).

You can disable the CEC functionality by setting the
related option under the Settings>System>Device
Settings menu accordingly.

Settings Menu Content

Sets the colour value, adjusting the colours.

Phase

Low, Medium, High and 2ႇ options are available. While Micro Dimming is active, it
ZLOOHQKDQFHFRQWUDVWORFDOO\IRUHDFKGH¿QHG]RQH
Low, Medium, High and 2ႇ options are available. If the signal is weak and the picture
is noisy, use the Noise Reduction setting to reduce the amount of noise.
)LOPVDUHUHFRUGHGDWDGLႇHUHQWQXPEHURIIUDPHVSHUVHFRQGWRQRUPDOWHOHYLVLRQSURJUDPPHV
7XUQWKLVIHDWXUHRQZKHQ\RXDUHZDWFKLQJ¿OPVWRVHHWKHIDVWPRWLRQVFHQHVFOHDUO\
Skin tone can be changed between -5 and 5.

Micro Dimming
Noise Reduction
Film Mode
Skin Tone
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White colour enhancement function that makes white colour more cooler in order to
make more bright picture. Set as On to enable.

If the Colour Temp option is set as Custom, this setting will be available. Increase the
‘warmth’ or ‘coolness’ of the picture by pressing Left or Right buttons.

Sets the desired colour temperature value. Cool, Normal, Warm and Custom options
are available.

You can change the dynamic contrast ratio to desired value.

Depending on the input source(computer etc.) you may see a hazy or noisy picture on
the screen. You can use phase to get a clearer picture by trial and error.

Blue Stretch

White Point

Colour Temp

Dynamic
Contrast

Advanced Settings

Dot Clock adjustments correct the interference that appear as vertical banding in dot
intensive presentations like spreadsheets or paragraphs or text in smaller fonts.

This item shifts the image vertically towards the top or bottom of the screen.

Dot Clock

This item shifts the image horizontally to the right hand side or left hand side of the screen.

V Position

If the image is not centered in VGA mode use this option to automatically adjust the
position of the image. Press OK to start the auto adjustment.

Appears only when the input source is set to VGA/PC.

This option may be available depending on the Picture Zoom setting. Highlight and
press OK, then use directional buttons to shift the picture upwards or downwards.

Sets the desired image size format.

This setting controls the backlight level. The backlight function will be inactive if the
Energy Saving is set to an option other than Custom.

Note: $YDLODEOHRSWLRQVPD\GL௺HUGHSHQGLQJRQWKHVHOHFWHGMode.

H Position

Autoposition

PC Position

Picture Shift

Picture Zoom

Backlight

For setting the Energy Saving to Custom, Minimum, Medium, Maximum, Auto,
6FUHHQ2ႇ or 2ႇ.

Sets the sharpness value for the objects displayed on the screen.

Colour
Energy Saving

Adjusts the brightness values on the screen.

Sharpness

Adjusts the light and dark values on the screen.

You can change the picture mode to suit your preference or requirements. Picture mode can
be set to one of these options: Cinema, Game(optional), Sports, Dynamic and Natural.

Brightness

Contrast

Mode

Picture Menu Content

Resets the picture settings to factory default settings (except Game mode).
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:KLOHLQ9*$ 3& PRGHVRPHLWHPVLQPicturePHQXZLOOEHXQDYDLODEOH,QVWHDG9*$PRGHVHWWLQJVZLOOEHDGGHGWRWKHPicture menu
while in PC mode.

While watching from a HDMI source, this feature will be visible. You can use this feature
to enhance blackness in the picture.

Reset

Note: This option may not be available depending on the TV model and its features.

HDMI Full Range

Gamut Mapping

Opens colour tuner settings. Set the Colour Tuner as enabled to adjust the Hue, Colour
and Brightness values manually.

Colour Tuner

You can use this option to set the range of colours displayed on your TV screen. When
set as On, colours are set according to the source signal. When set as 2ႇ, the TV’s
maximum colour capacity is used by default (recommended option).

Adjust the desired colour tone.

Colour Shift

Enables or disables the Dynamic Bass.
You can select a sound mode (If the viewed channel supports).
Sets digital out audio type.
Sets headphone volume. This option will not be available if the Sound Output option
is set as Lineout.
Please ensure before using headphones that the headphone volume is set to a low
level, to prevent damage to your hearing.

Sets sound balance. This feature will be activated if Sound Output option is set as
TV or Headphone Only. Balance item adjusts the balance level of the TV speakers
and headphone together.
Resets some of the sound settings to factory defaults.

Sound Mode
Digital Out
Headphone

Balance

Reset
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Selects the equalizer mode. Custom settings can be made only when in User mode.

Dynamic Bass

Please note that compared to Normal mode Night mode provides more aggressive
dynamic compression control which is suitable for silent environments.

If the Dolby Audio menu item is set to an option other than 2ႇ the AVL setting options
will change. Auto, Night, Normal and 2ႇoptions will be available. In Auto mode the
TV will switch to Normal or Night mode automatically according to the current time
information. If no time information is available this option will always function as Normal.
When the TV switches to NightPRGHIRUWKH¿UVWWLPHDIWHUVHWWLQJWKLVRSWLRQDVAuto,
an information bar will pop up on the screen.

6HWVWKHVRXQGWRREWDLQ¿[HGRXWSXWOHYHOEHWZHHQSURJUDPPHV

Note: Depending on the selected option some items in Sound menu will appear as grayed out and will be
unavailable.

If HDMI ARC option is selected, CEC feature will be enabled.

:KHQ\RXFRQQHFWDQH[WHUQDODPSOL¿HUWR\RXU79XVLQJWKHKHDGSKRQHMDFN\RXFDQ
select this option as Lineout. If you have connected headphones to the TV, set this
option as Headphone Only. Please ensure before using headphones that this menu
item is set to Headphone Only. If it is set to Lineout, the output from the headphone
socket will be set to maximum which could damage your hearing.

Sets the sound output preference. TV, S/PDIF, HDMI ARC, Headphone Only and
Lineout options will be available. There will be no sound output except through the
selected option and the headphone jack.

Surround Sound mode can be changed as On or 2ႇ.

Note: Some items in Sound menu will be grayed out and unavailable if set to an option other than 2௺.

Smart, Movie, Music, News and 2ႇ options will be available. Set as 2ႇ to disable.

Equalizer

Advanced Settings

AVL (Automatic
Volume Limiting)

Sound Output

Surround Sound

Dolby Audio

Sound Menu Content

Manage your privacy privileges for smart TV related applications. Press OK to enter the
menu and set according to your preferences.

Privacy Settings

If your modem/router device has WPS, you can directly connect to it using this option.
Highlight this option and press OK. Go to your modem/router device and press the
WPS button on it to make the connection. This option will be available if the Network
Type is set as Wireless Device.

Start a speed test to check your connection bandwidth. The result will be displayed on
WKHVFUHHQZKHQ¿QLVKHG

&KDQJHWKH,3DQG'16FRQ¿JXUDWLRQVRI\RXU79

Enable or disable this feature by setting it as On or 2ႇ.

Press WPS on your
ZL¿URXWHU

Internet Speed Test

Advanced Settings

Wake On

Searches for the linked channels in the broadcast system. D. Aerial: Searches for aerial
network channels. D. Cable: Searches for cable network channels. Satellite: Searches
for satellite network channels.

<RXFDQXVHWKLVVHWWLQJIRU¿QHWXQLQJDQDORJXHFKDQQHOV7KLVIHDWXUHLVQRWDYDLODEOH
if no analogue channels are stored and if currently watched channel is not an analogue
channel.

Displays satellite settings. Satellite list: Displays available satellites. You can Add,
Delete satellites or Edit satellite settings on the list. Antenna installation: You can
change satellite antenna settings and/or start a satellite scan. Satellite Channel Table:
You can upload or download satellite channel table data using the related options.

Network channel
scan

$QDORJXH¿QHWXQH

Satellite Settings

This setting allows you to select only the broadcasts within the selected network to be
listed in the channel list. This feature is available only for the country option of Norway.

You can use this menu item to monitor signal related information such as signal level/
quality, network name etc for available frequencies.

Clear Service List

Select Active
Network

Signal Information
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First time installation Deletes all stored channels and settings, resets TV to factory settings.

Use this setting to clear channels stored. This setting is visible only when the Country
option is set to Denmark, Sweden, Norway or Finland.

(*) Availability depends on model.

Displays installation settings menu. Standby Search (*): Your TV will search for new or
missing channels while in standby. Any new found broadcasts will be shown. Dynamic
Channel Update(*): If this option is set as Enabled, the changes on the broadcasts
such as frequency, channel name, subtitle language etc., will be applied automatically
while watching.

This feature can be used for direct broadcast entry.

Manual channel
scan

Installation Settings
(optional)

Displays automatic tuning options. D. Aerial: Searches and stores aerial DVB stations.
D. Cable: Searches and stores cable DVB stations. Analogue: Searches and stores
analogue stations. 6DWHOOඈWH6HDUFKHVDQGVWRUHVVDWHOOඈWHVWDWඈRQV

Automatic channel
scan (Retune)

Installation Menu Content

Note: A wireless LAN adaptor (WLAN USB dongle) is required to use wireless network features. The wireless adaptor is not supplied with the
XQLWLWFDQEHSXUFKDVHGVHSDUDWHO\)RUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQFRQWDFW\RXUORFDOGHDOHURUUHWDLORXWOHWZKHUH\RXERXJKW\RXU79For detailed
information on the options of this menu refer to the Connectivity section.

<RXPD\VHWDGLႇHUHQWODQJXDJHGHSHQGLQJRQWKHEURDGFDVWHUDQGWKHFRXQWU\

Language

Start a search for wireless networks. This option will be available if the Network Type
is set as Wireless Device.

Scan Wireless
Networks

This option enables the key click sound on TV menu. Set to On to enable.

Click Sound

If this option is enabled and if any electronic programme guide event has "Sign Language"
access service, this events will be highlighted with another colour.
If this option is enabled and if any electronic programme guide event has "Audio
Description" access service, this events will be highlighted with another colour.

[AD] Audio
Description
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If this option is enabled and if any electronic programme guide event has "Subtitle" access
service, this events will be highlighted with another colour.

[S] Subtitle
[SL] Sign
Language

Highlight
programmes
with

Minimap is enabled and deactivated by default. It will be activated when 0DJQL¿FDWLRQ
IHDWXUHLVHQDEOHG:LWKWKLVRSWLRQ\RXFDQSUHYHQWPDJQL¿FDWLRQIHDWXUHIURPGLVSOD\LQJ
the minimap.

0DJQL¿FDWLRQVXSSRUWZLOOEHHQDEOHGRUGLVDEOHGZLWKORQJSUHVVRIWKHQXPHULFEXWWRQ
)LUVWWRSOHIWTXDGUDQWRIWKHVFUHHQZLOOEH]RRPHG$IWHUWKHPDJQL¿FDWLRQVXSSRUW
is enabled, long-press of the numeric buttons 2, 4, 6, 8 will move the zoomed area to
up, left, right and down.

Enables the use of button combinations to magnify the screen. On and 2ႇ options
will be available. Set as On to enable.

This option may not be available depending on the model of your TV and is only visible
when the source is set to TV.

Default preference of spoken subtitles is selected with this setting option. To make spoken
subtitles priority higher than normal ones, this option should be set to On.

Note:7KLVIHDWXUHKDVDQH௺HFWRQO\LILQSXWDXGLRIRUPDWLV$&DQGWKLVH௺HFWRQO\DSSOLHVWR79ORXGVSHDNHU
output.

This feature provides sound post-processing options for speech-gated dialogue
enhancement. 2ႇ, Low, Medium and High options will be available. Set according
your preference.

Minimap

0DJQL¿FDWLRQ

Spoken Subtitles

Dialogue
Enhancement

Note: Audio description sound feature is not available in recording or time shifting mode.

A narration track will be played for the blind or visually impaired audience. Press OK to
see all available Audio Description menu options. This feature is available only if the
broadcaster supports it.

Enables any special feature sent from the broadcaster.

Audio
Description

Increase the contrast of the menu options and texts to make them easier to read. White
Text, Yellow Text and 2ႇ options will be available.

Displays accessibility options of the TV.

Accessibility

Hard of Hearing

Edit the names, enable or disable selected source options.

Sources

High Contrast

Sets date and time.

Date/Time

Note: Some menu options may not be available depending on the country selection in the First Time
Installation 'HIDXOW3,1FRXOGKDYHEHHQVHWWRRU,I\RXKDYHGH¿QHGWKH3,1 LVUHTXHVWHG
depending on the country selection) during the First Time InstallationXVHWKH3,1WKDW\RXKDYHGH¿QHG

Enter correct password to change parental settings. You can easily adjust Menu Lock,
Maturity Lock, Child Lock or Guidance in this menu. You can also set a new PIN
or change the Default CICAM PIN using the related options.

Controls conditional access modules when available.

Conditional Access

Disable the network connection or change the connection type.

Network Type

Parental

System Menu Content

Network Menu Content

Starts the setup process for this feature manually. If the setup is priorly completed Sign
Out option will be available. Refer to Alexa Ready section for more information.

You can use this option to sign out. If you sign out Works With Alexa feature will be
disabled.

Sign Out

If set as 2ႇ the standby LED will not light up when the TV is in standby mode.

(QVXUHVWKDW\RXU79KDVWKHODWHVW¿UPZDUH3UHVVOK to see the menu options.

Displays current software version.

Sets the desired time for the TV to automatically go into standby mode when not being
operated. This option can be set from 1 to 8 hours in steps of 1 hour. You can also disable
this option by setting as 2ႇ.

This option is used to select which subtitle mode will be on the screen (DVB subtitle /
Teletext subtitle) if both is available. Default value is DVB subtitle. This feature is available
only for the country option of Norway.

Biss is a satellite signal scrambling system that is used for some broadcasts. If you need
to enter Biss key on a broadcast, you can use this setting. Highlight Biss Key and press
OK to enter keys on the desired broadcast.

Software
Upgrade

Application
Version

Auto Power
Down

Subtitle Mode

%ඈVV.H\
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Changes timeout duration for menu screens.

Standby LED

Displays other setting options of the TV.

Menu Timeout

More

Starts the setup process to enable your TV to work with Google Assistant devices.
Highlight Start and press OK. If the setup is priorly completed Sign Out option will be
available. If you sign out Google Assistant feature will be disabled. Refer to Google
Assistant section for more information.

You can use this option to sign out. If you sign out Alexa Built-in feature will be disabled..

Works With
Alexa

Google
Assistant

Sets the volume level for Alexa alarms.

Sign Out

Note:7KLVIHDWXUHPD\D௺HFW\RXU79¶VSRZHUFRQVXPSWLRQ

Enables or disables Alexa On Standby feature. If enabled Alexa will be available while
the TV is in standby mode.

Starts the setup process for this feature manually. If the setup is priorly completed Alexa
Language, Alexa On Standby, Alexa Alarm Volume and Sign Out options will be
available. Refer to Alexa Ready section for more information.

Alexa Alarm
Volume

Alexa On
Standby

Alexa Built-in

Voice Assistant

This function allows the connected HDMI-CEC compatible device to turn on the TV
and switch to its input source automatically. Press Left or Right button to enable or
disable the feature.

CEC

CEC Auto Power
On

(61QXPEHULVDQXQLTXH,'QXPEHUIRU1HWÀL[FUHDWHGHVSHFLDOO\WRLGHQWLI\\RXU79

If this feature is supported by your TV, you can view your ESN(*) number and deactivate
1HWÀL[

With this setting you can enable and disable CEC functionality completely. Press Left or
Right button to enable or disable the feature.

Device Settings

1HWÀL[
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Note: Some options may not be available depending on the model of your TV and the selected country in the First Time Installation.

You can set your preference regarding the priority between the broadcast applications
and CICAM AppMMI applications using this option. In case a CICAM is inserted into
the TV and a contention occurs between the applications the priority will be given to the
selected type of application.

Displays Open Source Software license information.

Application
Priority

Enable or disable the virtual remote feature.

OSS

7KLVVHWWLQJFRQ¿JXUHVWKHSRZHUXSPRGHSUHIHUHQFHLast State and Standby options
are available.

Power Up Mode
Virtual Remote

7KLVIHDWXUHDOORZV\RXWRVKDUH¿OHVVWRUHGRQ\RXUVPDUWSKRQHRUWDEOHWSF,I\RXKDYH
a compatible smartphone or tablet pc and the appropriate software is installed, you can
share/play photos on your TV. See instructions of your sharing software for more information.

Select this mode for store display purposes. Whilst Store Mode is enabled, some items
in the TV menu may not be available.

Audio Video
Sharing

Store Mode

Highlight Extras tab and press OK to access below
options.
Highlight Genre: Displays Highlight Genre menu.
Select a genre and press OK. The events in the
programme guide matching the selected genre will
be highlighted.
Guide Search: Displays searching options. Using
these options, you can search the programme guide
database in accordance with the selected criteria.
Matching results will be listed.
Now: Displays current event of the highlighted
channel.
Zoom: Highlight and press OK to see events in a
wider time interval.

Press Back/Return button to use available tab options.
Highlight Filter tab and press OKWRVHHWKH¿OWHULQJ
options. To change the layout highlight Now/Next and
press OK. You can use the Previous Day and Next
Day options to display the events of the previous and
next day.

In this layout option, all events of the listed channels will
be displayed by timeline. You can use the directional
buttons to scroll through the list of the events. Highlight
an event and press OK to display event options menu.

Timeline Schedule

Use the directional buttons to navigate through the
programme guide. Use the Back/Return button to
use the tab options on the upper side of the screen.

By means of electronic programme guide function of
your TV you can browse the event schedule of the
currently installed channels on your channel list. It
depends on the related broadcast whether this feature
is supported or not.
To access the programme guide, press the Guide
button on your remote. You can also use the Guide
option under TV menu.
There are 2 different types of schedule layouts
available, Timeline Schedule and Now/Next. To
switch between these layouts highlight the tab with
the name of the alternative layout on the upper side
of the screen and press OK.

Electronic Programme Guide

Some options may not be available depending on the model
and/or on the country selection in the First Time Installation.

Note: Default PIN could have been set to 0000 or 1234. If you
KDYHGH¿QHGWKH3,1 LVUHTXHVWHGGHSHQGLQJRQWKHFRXQWU\
selection) during the First Time Installation use the PIN that
\RXKDYHGH¿QHG

Default CICAM PIN: This option will appear as greyed
out if no CI module is inserted into the CI slot of the
TV. You can change the default PIN of the CI CAM
using this option.

Set PIN:'H¿QHVDQHZ3,1QXPEHU

Internet Lock: If this option is set to ON, the internet
using applications will be disabled. Set to OFF to
release these applications again.
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Child Lock: If this option is set to On, the TV can only
be controlled by the remote control. In this case the
control buttons on the TV will not work.

Note: If the country option in the First Time Installation is
VHWDV)UDQFH,WDO\RU$XVWULDMaturity Lock¶VYDOXHZLOOEH
set to 18 as default.

Maturity Lock: If this option is set, TV gets the maturity
information from the broadcast and if this maturity level
is disabled, prohibits access to the broadcast.

Menu Lock: This setting enables or disables access
to all menus or installation menus of the TV.

To display parental lock menu options, a PIN should be
entered. After coding the correct PIN, Parental menu
will be displayed.

The Parental menu options can be used to prohibit
users from viewing of certain programmes, channels
and using of menus. These settings are located in the
Settings> System>Parental menu.

&RQ¿JXULQJ3DUHQWDO6HWWLQJV

<RXFDQXVHWKH¿OWHULQJIXQFWLRQLQWKHChannels menu
WR¿OWHUWKHFKDQQHOVLQWKHFKDQQHOOLVW permanently
according to your preferences. For instance, using the
options of the Filter tab, you can set one of your four
favourite lists to be displayed every time the channel
list is opened.

<RX FDQ FUHDWH IRXU GLႇHUHQW OLVWV RI \RXU IDYRXULWH
channels. Enter the TV>Channels menu or press
the OK button in order to open the Channels menu.
Highlight the Edit tab and press OK to see the editing
options and select the Tag/Untag channel option.
Select the desired channel on the list by pressing the
OK button while the channel is highlighted. You can
make multiple choices. You can also use the Tag/
Untag all option to select all channels on the list.
Then press Back/Return button to return to the Edit
menu options. Select Add/Remove Favourites option
and press the OK button again. Favourite channel list
options will be displayed. Set the desired list option
to On. The selected channel/s will be added to the
list. In order to remove a channel or channels from a
favourite list follow the same steps and set the desired
list option to 2ႇ.

Managing the Favourite Lists

The TV sorts all stored stations in the channel list. You
can edit this channel list, set favourites or set active
stations to be listed by using the Channels menu
options. Press the OK button to open the channel list.
<RXFDQ¿OWHUWKHOLVWHGFKDQQHOVRUPDNHDGYDQFHG
changes in the current list using the Filter and Edit
tab options. Highlight the tab you want and press OK
to see available options.

Using the Channel List

General TV Operation

Teletext Services

 Is the antenna connected properly?

 TV is not receiving any signal. Make sure the correct
source has been selected.

No picture

 Check if you have entered the correct channel
frequency if you have performed manual tuning.

 Low signal level can cause picture distortion. Please
check antenna connections.

 Check if you have correctly tuned the TV.

Poor picture

Make sure the power cord is plugged in securely to a
wall outlet. Press the Power button on the TV.

TV will not turn on

Troubleshooting & Tips

All updates are automatically controlled. If a manual search
is carried out and no software is found then this is the current
version.

Note: Do not unplug the power cord while led is blinking during
WKHUHERRWSURFHVV,IWKH79IDLOVWRFRPHRQDIWHUWKHXSJUDGH
XQSOXJZDLWIRUWZRPLQXWHVWKHQSOXJLWEDFNLQ

Your TV will search for new upgrades at 3:00 o’clock
if Automatic scanning option is set to Enabled and if
the TV is connected to an aerial signal or to Internet. If
a new software is found and downloaded successfully,
it will be installed at the next power on.

3 AM search and upgrade mode

If a new upgrade is found, it starts to download the
upgrade. After the download is completed, a warning
will be displayed, press OK button to complete software
upgrade process and restart TV.

On the main menu select Settings>System and then
More. Navigate to Software upgrade and press the
OK button. Then select Scan for upgrade and press
OK button to check for a new software upgrade.

Software upgrade search via user interface

<RXU79LVFDSDEOHRI¿QGLQJDQGXSGDWLQJWKH¿UPZDUH
automatically via the broadcast signal or via Internet.

Software Upgrade

Press the Text button to view digital teletext information.
Operate it with the coloured buttons, cursor buttons
and the OKEXWWRQ7KHRSHUDWLRQPHWKRGPD\GLႇHU
depending on the contents of the digital teletext. Follow
the instructions displayed on the digital teletext screen.
When the Text button is pressed again, the TV returns
to television broadcast.

Digital Teletext

Press the Text button to enter. Press again to activate
mix mode, which allows you to see the teletext page
and the TV broadcast at the same time. Press once
more to exit. If available, sections in the teletext pages
will become colour-coded and can be selected by
pressing the coloured buttons. Follow the instructions
displayed on the screen.
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Make sure that your TV is connected to your home
network in order to use the catch-up services. For
further information regarding this matter and other
requirements for Freeview Play services refer to the
Connectivity and Freeview Play Platform sections.

You can enjoy Freeview Play catch-up TV services
that work directly through the electronic programme
guide. Whilst you are on a channel use the directional
buttons to scroll back in time through the timelinebased guide. You will see contents from last few days.
Available catch-up contents may change according
to broadcasters and will be marked with a play icon.
Highlight the content you want to play back and press
the OK button.

Integrated Catch-Up Services

It is not possible to set timer or record timer for two or more
individual events at the same time interval.

IMPORTANT: Connect a USB disk to your TV while the TV
LVVZLWFKHGR௺<RXVKRXOGWKHQVZLWFKRQWKH79WRHQDEOH
the recording feature.
Notes: You cannot switch to any other channel while there is
an active recording or timer on the current channel.

Press Back/Return button to use available tab options.
Highlight Filter tab and press OKWRVHHWKH¿OWHULQJ
options. To change the layout highlight Timeline
Schedule and press OK.
Event Options
Use the directional buttons to highlight an event
and press OK button to display Options menu. The
following options are available.
Select Channel: Using this option, you can switch
to the selected channel in order to watch it. The
programme guide will be closed.
More Info: Display detailed information on the selected
event. Use up and down directional buttons to scroll
through the text.
Set Timer on Event / Delete Timer on Event: Select
Set Timer on Event option and press OK. You can set
timers for future events. To cancel an already set timer,
highlight that event and press the OK button. Then
select Delete Timer on Event option. The timer will
be cancelled.
Record / Delete Rec. Timer: Select the Record
option and press the OK button. If the event is going
to be broadcasted at a future time, it will be added
to Timers list to be recorded. If the selected event is
being broadcasted at the moment, recording will start
immediately.
To cancel an already set record timer, highlight that
event and press the OK button and select the option
Delete Rec. Timer. The record timer will be cancelled.

In this layout option, only the current and next events
of the listed channels will be displayed. You can use
the directional buttons to scroll through the list of the
events.

Now/Next Schedule

1280x1024
1400x1050
1440x900
1440x900
1920x1080


16
17
18
19

 The batteries maybe inserted incorrectly. Refer to
the section “Inserting the Batteries into the Remote”.

No signal on an input source

60Hz

640x480

640x480

800x600

800x600

800x600

800x600

1

2

3

4



6

75Hz

72Hz

60Hz

56Hz

75Hz

Frequency

5HVROXWඈRQ

Index

60Hz

75Hz

60Hz

60Hz

75Hz

Available

50Hz,60Hz
60Hz
50Hz
50Hz,60Hz
50Hz,60Hz

1080i
480i, 480p
576i, 576p
720p
1080i

1080p

50Hz,60Hz

720p

24Hz, 25Hz,
30Hz, 50Hz,
60Hz

50Hz

576i, 576p

In some cases a signal on the TV may not be displayed
properly. The problem may be an inconsistency with
standards from the source equipment (DVD, Set-top
box, etc. ). If you do experience such a problem please
contact your dealer and also the manufacturer of the
source equipment.

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O
O

60Hz

480i, 480p

NTSC4.43
NTSC3.58

O
O

SECAM

O

Supported Signals
PAL

(X: Not Available, O: Available)

HDMI

YPbPr

Back AV

Source
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The following table is an illustration of some of the
typical video display modes. Your TV may not support
all resolutions.

PC Input Typical Display Modes

If a “USB disk writing speed too slow to record”
message is displayed on the screen while starting a
recording, try restarting the recording. If you still get
the same error, it is possible that your USB storage
device does not meet the speed requirements. Try
XVLQJDGLႇHUHQW86%VWRUDJHGHYLFH

USB is too slow

7R UHFRUG D SURJUDPPH \RX VKRXOG ¿UVW FRUUHFWO\
connect a USB storage device to your TV, while the
79LVVZLWFKHGRႇ<RXVKRXOGWKHQVZLWFKRQWKH79WR
enable recording feature. If you cannot record, check
the storage device is correctly formatted and there is
VXႈFLHQWVSDFH

Recording unavailable

To have your TV automatically center the image, enter
the PC Position menu in Picture menu, highlight
Autoposition and press OK:DLWIRULWWR¿QLVK,Q
order to set the position of the image manually you
can use H Position and V Position options. Select
the desired option and use Left and Right directional
buttons on the remote to set.

The Image is not centered in VGA source

 Check the device is switched on.

 Check the AV cables and connections from your
device.

 It is possible that no device is connected.

 The batteries may be exhausted. Replace the
batteries.

60Hz

60Hz

60Hz

60Hz

75Hz

75Hz

70Hz

60Hz

AV and HDMI Signal Compatibility

1280x960

Remote control - no operation

1280x1024

1360x768

14

1280x768

11

1152x864

1024x768

1024x768

1024x768

12

10

9

8

7

13

 Sound may be coming from only one speaker. Check
the balance settings from Sound menu.

 Check if the TV sound is muted. Press the Mute
button or increase the volume to check.

No sound

 If you are in doubt, consult your dealer.

 Are suitable plugs used to connect the antenna?

 Is the antenna cable damaged?

Extension

MPEG1/2, MPEG4, H.264, MJPEG

MPEG1/2, H.264, VC1

MPEG4, WMV3, VC1

Extension

Lossless compression

Format

.WMA
.AMR-NB, .AMR-WB
. MPEG La, .AAC, .PCM
. FLAC

.wav
ÀDF

.AAC
.amr

.ac3
.wma

.aac

.mp3
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8192 x 8192

3000 x 3000

8192 x 8192

Resolution (width x height)

H.264: 1080Px2@30fps - 50Mbps, 1080P@60fps 50Mbps Other: 1080P@60fps - 50Mbps

Max. Resolution & Frame Rate & Bit Rate

Lossy compression VP8 key frame version number support 0~3

7DJJHGLPDJH¿OHIRUPDW

Progressive

Interlace format

Grayscale, 24/32 bit per pixel

89a (Only 1 picture at animation format)

87a

RLE 4/8 bit

RGB 1/4/8/16/24/32 bit

Progressive

.ac3

.mp3

VP9, VP8
HEVC/H.265

6SHFL¿FDWLRQ
Baseline

Audio File Formats

.webp

WLႇWLI

.png

.gif

.bmp

.jpg, .jpeg

Extension

Picture File Formats

.mp4, .mov, .3gpp, .3gp,
MPEG transport stream,
.ts,.trp, .tp, .mkv

.webm

RV30, RV40

.asf, .wmv
.rm, .rmvb

Sorenson Sp, MPEG4, H.264
MPEG1/2, MPEG4

.ogm, .ogg

MPEG 1/2, MPEG4, H.264

ÀY

.mkv

.mp4, .m4a, .m4v, .mov, .qt,
MPEG1/2, H.263, MPEG4, H.264
.3gp, .3g2, .3gpp

.avi

.ts, .trp, .m2ts

.mpg, .mpeg, .dat, .vob

Video Codec

Supported File Formats for USB Mode
Video File Formats

-

.lrc

VOBSub

ASS / SSA / TEXT

DVD Subtitle

DVD Subtitle, TEXT

.mkv

.mkv

.dat, .mpg, .mpeg, .vob

.mp4

x

1360x768

x

x

x

x

x

x

1400x1050

1440x900

1600x1200

1680x1050

1920x1080
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x

x

x

x

1280x960

1280x1024

x

x
x

x

x

1152x870

x

x

1152x864

x

1280x768

x

x

x

+]

x

x

x

x

72Hz

x

x

x

x

70Hz

1024x768

x

x

66Hz

832x624

800x600

60Hz

x

x

56Hz

640x480

640x400

:KHQ FRQQHFWඈQJ GHYඈFHV WR \RXU 79¶V FRQQHFWRUV E\ XVඈQJ '9, FRQYHUWHU FDEOH '9, WR +'0, FDEOH  QRW
VXSSOඈHG \RXFDQUHIHUWRWKHIROORZඈQJUHVROXWඈRQඈQIRUPDWඈRQ

Supported DVI Resolutions

6SHFL¿FDWLRQ

Extension

Internal Subtitles

TTML

DVDSUBTITLE

.txt / .sub

JACOSUB

.jss

.ttml

Sami

.smi

VOBSub

.sub + .idx

Micro DVD / TMPlayer / MPL2

Micro DVD / SubViewer

.sub

MPL2

Subripper

.srt

.mpl

Advanced SubStation Alpha

.ass

.txt

6SHFL¿FDWLRQ

SubStation Alpha

Extension

.ssa

External Subtitles

Subtitle File Formats

Connectivity

LAN (Ethernet) cable
LAN input on the rear side of the TV

2.
3.

LAN input on the rear side of the TV

Broadband ISP connection

 7KH WUDQVPඈVVඈRQ VSHHG GඈႇHUV GHSHQGඈQJ RQ WKH
GඈVWDQFH DQG QXPEHU RI REVWUXFWඈRQV EHWZHHQ WKH
WUDQVPඈVVඈRQ SURGXFWV WKH FRQIඈJXUDWඈRQ RI WKHVH
SURGXFWVWKHUDGඈRZDYHFRQGඈWඈRQVWKHOඈQHWUDႇඈF
DQGWKHSURGXFWVWKDW\RXXVH7KHWUDQVPඈVVඈRQPD\
DOVREHFXWRႇRUPD\JHWGඈVFRQQHFWHGGHSHQGඈQJ
RQWKHUDGඈRZDYHFRQGඈWඈRQV'(&7SKRQHVRUDQ\
other WLANEDSSOඈDQFHV7KHVWDQGDUGYDOXHVRI
WKHWUDQVPඈVVඈRQVSHHGDUHWKHWKHRUHWඈFDOPD[ඈPXP
YDOXHVIRUWKHZඈUHOHVVVWDQGDUGV7KH\DUHQRWWKH
DFWXDOVSHHGVRIGDWDWUDQVPඈVVඈRQ

 7KH IUHTXHQF\ DQG FKDQQHO GඈႇHU GHSHQGඈQJ RQ
the area.

A Wireless-N router (IEEE 802.11a/b/g/n) with
simultaneous 2.4 and 5 GHz bands is designed to
increase bandwidth. These are optimized for smoother
DQG IDVWHU +' YLGHR VWUHDPLQJ ¿OH WUDQVIHUV DQG
wireless gaming.

1.



The TV cannot connect to the networks with a hidden
SSID. To make your modem’s SSID visible, you should
change your SSID settings via the modem’s software.

To Connect to a Wireless Network

Wireless Connectivity

Highlight Advanced Settings and press the OK
button. On the next screen you can change the IP and
DNS settings of the TV. Highlight the desired one and
press Left or Right button to change the setting from
Automatic to Manual. Now you can enter the IP and
/ or DNS values manually. Select the related item in
the drop down menu and enter the new values using
the numeric buttons of the remote. Highlight Save and
press the OK button to save settings when complete.

Advanced Settings

Highlight Internet Speed Test and press the OK
button. TV will check the internet connection bandwidth
and display the result when complete.

Internet Speed Test
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The Network Type can be selected as Wired Device,
Wireless Device or Disabled, in accordance with the
active connection to the TV set. Select this as Wired
Device if you are connecting via an Ethernet cable.

Network Type

&RQ¿JXULQJ:LUHG'HYLFH6HWWLQJV

2.



Network wall socket

1.



 <RXPඈJKWEHDEOHWRFRQQHFW\RXU79WR\RXU/$1
GHSHQGඈQJRQ\RXUQHWZRUN¶VFRQIඈJXUDWඈRQ,QVXFK
a case, use an Ethernet cable to connect your TV
GඈUHFWO\WRWKHQHWZRUNZDOORXWOHW

7RFRQIඈJXUHZඈUHGVHWWඈQJVUHIHUWRWKH1HWZRUN
VHFWඈRQඈQWKH Settings menu.

Broadband ISP connection

1.







 &RQQHFW \RXU 79 WR \RXU PRGHPURXWHU YඈD DQ
(WKHUQHW FDEOH 7KHUH ඈV D /$1 SRUW DW WKH UHDU
(back) of your TV.

 You must have a modem/router connected to an
DFWඈYHEURDGEDQGFRQQHFWඈRQ

To Connect to a Wired Network

Wired Connectivity

If you want your TV to consume less power in standby
mode, you can disable this feature by setting the Wake
On option as 2ႇ.

The performance of some devices in the market, may
vary due to the software architecture. In order to use
Wake On feature with a better performance, please
PDNHVXUHWKDW\RXUGHYLFHKDVODWHVW¿UPZDUHYHUVLRQ

In order to use this feature the TV and the remote
device should be connected at least once while the
79 LV RQ ,I WKH 79 LV SRZHUHG Rႇ WKH FRQQHFWLRQ
should be re-established, the next time it is switched
on. Otherwise this feature will be unavailable. This
does not apply, when the TV is switched into the
standby mode.

Your TV is WoL and WoWLAN compatible. This feature
might be disabled during the First Time Installation
process. To enable this feature set the Wake On option
in the Network menu as On. It is necessary that both
the device, from which the network message will be
sent to the TV, and the TV are connected to the same
network. Wake On feature is only supported for Android
OS devices and can only be used via YouTube and
1HWÀL[DSSOLFDWLRQV

Wake-on-LAN (WoL) and Wake-on-Wireless LAN
(WoWLAN) are standards that allow a device to be
turned on or woken up by a network message. The
message is sent to the device by a program executed
on a remote device connected to the same local area
network, such as a smartphone.

Wake ON

Note: This feature may not be supported on all mobile
devices.

 If available, you can download a virtual remote
controller application from the server of your mobile
device application provider.

 +ඈJKOඈJKW WKH $XGඈR 9ඈGHR 6KDUඈQJ RSWඈRQ ඈQ WKH
Sources menu and press OKDYDඈODEOHPHGඈDVHUYHU
GHYඈFHVඈQWKHQHWZRUNZඈOOEHGඈVSOD\HG6HOHFW\RXU
PREඈOHGHYඈFHDQGSUHVVWKHOK EXWWRQWRFRQWඈQXH

 ,I WKH FRQQHFWඈRQ ඈV HVWDEOඈVKHG FRUUHFWO\ \RX ZඈOO
EHDEOHWRDFFHVVWKHVKDUHGIඈOHVඈQVWDOOHGRQ\RXU
PREඈOHGHYඈFHYඈDWKH$XGඈR9ඈGHR6KDUඈQJIHDWXUH
of your TV.

 $IWHUZDUGVFRQQHFW\RXUPREඈOHGHYඈFHWRWKHURXWHU
DQGWKHQDFWඈYDWHWKHVKDUඈQJVRIWZDUHRQ\RXUPREඈOH
GHYඈFH7KHQVHOHFWIඈOHVWKDW\RXZDQWWRVKDUHZඈWK
your TV.

 &RQQHFW\RXU79WR\RXUURXWHUIROORZඈQJWKHVWHSV
PHQWඈRQHGඈQWKHVHFWඈRQVDERYH

 ,I \RXU PREඈOH GHYඈFH KDV WLAN feature, you can
FRQQHFWඈWWR\RXU79YඈDDURXWHUඈQRUGHUWRDFFHVV
WKH FRQWHQW ඈQ \RXU GHYඈFH )RU WKඈV \RXU PREඈOH
GHYඈFHPXVWKDYHDQDSSURSUඈDWHVKDUඈQJVRIWZDUH

&RQQHFWඈQJWR\RXUPREඈOHGHYඈFHYඈDWLAN
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7KH VWDWXV RI WKH FRQQHFWඈRQ ZඈOO EH GඈVSOD\HG DV
Connected or Not Connected and the current IP
DGGUHVVඈIDFRQQHFWඈRQඈVHVWDEOඈVKHG

2WKHU,QIRUPDWඈRQ

+ඈJKOඈJKWInternet Speed Test and press the OK button
WR FKHFN \RXU ඈQWHUQHW FRQQHFWඈRQ VSHHG +ඈJKOඈJKW
Advanced 6HWWඈQJV and press the OK button to
RSHQWKHDGYDQFHGVHWWඈQJPHQX8VHGඈUHFWඈRQDODQG
QXPHUඈFEXWWRQVWRVHW+ඈJKOඈJKWSave and press the
OKEXWWRQWRVDYHVHWWඈQJVZKHQFRPSOHWH

If your router has WPS, you can directly connect to the
modem/router without entering a password or adding
WKHQHWZRUN¿UVW Highlight 3UHVV:36RQ\RXUZL¿
router option and press OK. Go to your modem/router
device and press the WPS button on it to make the
FRQQHFWLRQ<RXZLOOVHHDFRQQHFWLRQFRQ¿UPDWLRQRQ
your TV once the devices have paired. Select OK to
SURFHHG1RIXUWKHUFRQ¿JXUDWLRQLVUHTXLUHG

7KඈV PHDQV WKDW WKH FRQQHFWඈRQ ඈV QRZ HVWDEOඈVKHG
7R GඈVFRQQHFW IURP D ZඈUHOHVV QHWZRUN KඈJKOඈJKW
Network Type DQGSUHVV/HIWRU5ඈJKWEXWWRQVWRVHW
as 'ඈVDEOHG.

:DඈWXQWඈOWKH,3DGGUHVVඈVVKRZQRQWKHVFUHHQ

,IWKHVHOHFWHGQHWZRUNඈVSDVVZRUGSURWHFWHGHQWHU
WKHFRUUHFWNH\E\XVඈQJWKHYඈUWXDONH\ERDUG<RXFDQ
XVHWKඈVNH\ERDUGYඈDWKHGඈUHFWඈRQDOEXWWRQVDQGWKH
OK button on the remote control.

Note: ,I WKH PRGHP VXSSRUWV 1 PRGH \RX VKRXOG VHW 1
mode settings.

+ඈJKOඈJKW6FDQ:ඈUHOHVV1HWZRUNVRSWඈRQDQGSUHVV
OKWRVWDUWDVHDUFKIRUDYDඈODEOHZඈUHOHVVQHWZRUNV
$OOIRXQGQHWZRUNVZඈOOEHOඈVWHG+ඈJKOඈJKW\RXUGHVඈUHG
QHWZRUN IURP WKH OඈVW DQG SUHVV OK to connect. A
network with hidden SSID can not be detected by
other devices. If you want to connect to a network with
hidden SSID, scroll down the list of detected wireless
networks, highlight the Add New Network option and
press OK. Enter the name of the network and select
the security type using the related options to connect.

Open the Network menu and select Network Type as
:ඈUHOHVV'HYඈFHWRVWDUWFRQQHFWඈRQSURFHVV

&RQ¿JXULQJ:LUHOHVV'HYLFH6HWWLQJV

 You must change your modem’s SSID when there
DUHDQ\RWKHUPRGHPVDURXQGZඈWKWKHVDPH66,'
<RXFDQHQFRXQWHUFRQQHFWඈRQSUREOHPVRWKHUZඈVH
8VHDZඈUHGFRQQHFWඈRQඈI\RXH[SHUඈHQFHSUREOHPV
ZඈWKDZඈUHOHVVFRQQHFWඈRQ

 7KH:ඈUHOHVVIHDWXUHRIWKH79VXSSRUWVDEJ
 Q W\SH PRGHPV ,W ඈV KඈJKO\ UHFRPPHQGHG WKDW
\RX VKRXOG XVH WKH ,((( Q FRPPXQඈFDWඈRQ
SURWRFRO ඈQ RUGHU WR DYRඈG DQ\ SRVVඈEOH SUREOHPV
ZKඈOHZDWFKඈQJYඈGHRV

 7KHORFDWඈRQZKHUHWKHWUDQVPඈVVඈRQඈVPRVWHႇHFWඈYH
GඈႇHUVGHSHQGඈQJRQWKHXVDJHHQYඈURQPHQW
Wireless Display

3OD\6KDUHG)ඈOHVYඈD0HGඈD%URZVHU
+ඈJKOඈJKW WKH $XGඈR 9ඈGHR 6KDUඈQJ RSWඈRQ ඈQ WKH
Sources menu by using the directional buttons and
press OK. $YDඈODEOH PHGඈD VHUYHU GHYඈFHV ඈQ WKH
QHWZRUN ZඈOO EH OඈVWHG 6HOHFW RQH  DQG SUHVV OK to
FRQWඈQXHThe media browser will then be displayed.

Enter the Settings>System>More menu and
enable the $XGඈR9ඈGHR6KDUඈQJ option.

3. Enable Audio Video Sharing
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6HHWKHඈQVWUXFWඈRQERRNRI\RXUZඈUHOHVVPRGHPWR
JHWඈQIRUPDWඈRQRQWKHඈQWHUQDOVHUYඈFHDUHDFRQQHFWඈRQ
VSHHGVඈJQDOTXDOඈW\DQGRWKHUVHWWඈQJV<RXQHHGWR
KDYHDKඈJKVSHHGFRQQHFWඈRQIRU\RXUPRGHP
Disruption during playback or slow reactions
You could try the following in such a case:
Keep at least three meters distance from microwave
ovens, mobile telephones, bluetooth devices or any
other WLAN compatible devices. Try changing the
active channel on the WLAN router.

Connection is Slow

,IWKH79GRHVQRWIXQFWඈRQXVඈQJWKHZඈUHGFRQQHFWඈRQ
check the modem (router). If the router does not have a
SUREOHPFKHFNWKHඈQWHUQHWFRQQHFWඈRQRI\RXUPRGHP

If the wireless network does not function properly, try
using the wired network in your home. Refer to the
Wired Connectivity section for more information on
the process.

 7U\VHDUFKඈQJIRUZඈUHOHVVQHWZRUNVDJDඈQXVඈQJWKH
Network menu screen.

 (QVXUHWKDWDQ\¿UHZDOOVRI\RXUQHWZRUNDOORZWKH
TV wireless connection.

Using Audio Video Sharing Network Service
$XGඈR 9ඈGHR 6KDUඈQJ IHDWXUH XVHV D VWDQGDUG WKDW
HDVHVWKHYඈHZඈQJSURFHVVRIGඈJඈWDOHOHFWURQඈFVDQG
PDNHV WKHP PRUH FRQYHQඈHQW WR XVH RQ D KRPH
network.
7KඈV VWDQGDUG DOORZV \RX WR YඈHZ DQG SOD\ SKRWRV
PXVඈFDQGYඈGHRVVWRUHGඈQWKHPHGඈDVHUYHUFRQQHFWHG
to your home network.
1. Server Software Installation
The $XGඈR9ඈGHR6KDUඈQJ feature cannot be used if the
server programme is not installed onto your PC RUඈI
WKHUHTXඈUHGPHGඈDVHUYHUVRIWZDUHඈVQRWඈQVWDOOHGRQWR
WKHFRPSDQඈRQGHYඈFH. Prepare your PC with a proper
server programme.
&RQQHFWWRD:ඈUHGRU:ඈUHOHVV1HWZRUN
See the Wired/Wireless Connectivity chapters for
GHWDLOHGFRQ¿JXUDWLRQLQIRUPDWLRQ

Connectivity Troubleshooting

(QVXUHWKDW\RXKDYHDOUHDG\ORJJHGRQWR\RXU3&ZඈWK
DQ DXWKRUඈ]HG XVHUQDPHSDVVZRUG DQG DOVR HQVXUH
WKDW\RXUGRPDඈQඈVDFWඈYHSUඈRUWRVKDUඈQJDQ\IඈOHVඈQ
\RXUPHGඈDVHUYHUSURJUDPRQ\RXU3&,IWKHGRPDඈQ
ඈVඈQYDOඈGWKඈVPඈJKWFDXVHSUREOHPVZKඈOHEURZVඈQJ
IඈOHVඈQ$XGඈR9ඈGHR6KDUඈQJPRGH

Wireless Network Not Available

Invalid Domain

Note: This feature can be used only if the mobile device
supports this feature. If you experience problems with the
connection check if the operating system version you use
supports this feature. There may be incompatibility problems
with the operating system versions which are released after
the production of this TV. Scanning and connecting processes
GL௺HUDFFRUGLQJWRWKHSURJUDPPH\RXXVH

,W ඈV DOVR SRVVඈEOH WKDW WKH FRQQHFWඈRQ PD\ QRW EH
DYDඈODEOH GXH WR D IඈUHZDOO SUREOHP ,I \RX WKඈQN WKඈV
FDXVHV \RXU SUREOHP FRQWDFW \RXU ඈQWHUQHW VHUYඈFH
SURYඈGHU$IඈUHZDOOPඈJKWEHWKHUHDVRQRIDFRQQHFWඈYඈW\
DQG GඈVFRYHU\ SUREOHP ZKඈOH XVඈQJ WKH 79 ඈQ$XGඈR
9ඈGHR6KDUඈQJPRGHRUZKඈOHEURZVඈQJYඈD$XGඈR9ඈGHR
6KDUඈQJIHDWXUH

,IWKH0$&DGGUHVV DXQඈTXHඈGHQWඈIඈHUQXPEHU RI\RXU
3&RUPRGHPKDVEHHQSHUPDQHQWO\UHJඈVWHUHGඈWඈV
SRVVඈEOHWKDW\RXU79PඈJKWQRWFRQQHFWWRWKHඈQWHUQHW
,Q VXFK D FDVH WKH 0$& DGGUHVV ඈV DXWKHQWඈFDWHG
HDFKWඈPHZKHQ\RXFRQQHFWWRWKHඈQWHUQHW7KඈVඈVD
SUHFDXWඈRQDJDඈQVWXQDXWKRUඈ]HGDFFHVV6ඈQFH\RXU
79 KDV ඈWV RZQ 0$& DGGUHVV \RXU ඈQWHUQHW VHUYඈFH
SURYඈGHUFDQQRWYDOඈGDWHWKH0$&DGGUHVVRI\RXU79
)RUWKඈVUHDVRQ\RXU79FDQQRWFRQQHFWWRWKHඈQWHUQHW
&RQWDFW \RXU ඈQWHUQHW VHUYඈFH SURYඈGHU DQG UHTXHVW
ඈQIRUPDWඈRQRQKRZWRFRQQHFWDGඈႇHUHQWGHYඈFHVXFK
DV\RXU79WRWKHඈQWHUQHW

Internet Connection Not Available / $XGඈR9ඈGHR
6KDUඈQJ Not Working

Scan for devices. After you select your TV and connect,
the screen of your device will be displayed on your TV.

Open the sharing application on your mobile device.
7KHVH DSSOLFDWLRQV DUH QDPHG GLႇHUHQWO\ IRU HDFK
brand, refer to the instruction manual of your mobile
device for detailed information.

A screen appears stating that the TV is ready for
connection.

Then press the Source button on the remote and
switch to Wireless Display source.

3OXJ WKH ZLUHOHVV 86% GRQJOH WR 79 ¿UVW LI WKH 79
doesn’t have internal WLAN feature.

7KHUHDUHGLႇHUHQWVWDQGDUGVZKLFKHQDEOHVKDULQJRI
screens including graphical, video and audio content
between your mobile device and TV.

Using with mobile devices

Wireless Display is a standard for streaming video and
sound content. This feature provides the ability to use
your TV as wireless display device.

Catch-up contents can also be accessed and played
back directly from the TV Guide. Refer to the section
Electronic Programme Guide for more information.

Requirements

PC/HDD/Media Player or any other devices that are
compatible should be used with a wired connection for
higher playback quality.

8VHD/$1FRQQHFWLRQIRUTXLFNHU¿OHVKDULQJEHWZHHQ
other devices like computers.

There are various ways to search or visit websites
using the web browser.

You can also use the Vewd menu options to manage
the browser. Highlight the Vewd button and press the
OKEXWWRQWRVHHDYDLODEOHSDJHVSHFL¿FDQGJHQHUDO
options.

To add a desired website to the Speed Dial list for quick
access, move the cursor to the top of the page or press.
The browser bar will appear. Highlight the Speed Dial
- button and press the OK button. Then select Add
to Speed Dial option and press the OK button. Fill in
the blanks for Name and Address, highlight OK and
press the OK button to add. Whilst you are on the site
you wish to add to the Speed Dial list, highlight the
Vewd button and press the OK button. Then highlight
Add to Speed Dial option in the submenu and press
the OK button again. Name and AddressZLOOEH¿OOHG
automatically according to the site you are visiting.
Highlight OK and press the OK button to add.

To navigate the web browser, use the directional
buttons on the remote or a connected mouse. To see
the browser options bar, move the cursor to the top of
the page. History, Tabs and Bookmarks options and
the browser bar which contains previous/next buttons,
the refresh button, the address/search bar, the Speed
Dial and the Vewd buttons are available.

In the initial screen of the browser, the thumbnails of
WKHSUHGH¿QHG LIDQ\ OLQNVWRZHEVLWHVDYDLODEOHZLOO
be displayed as Speed Dial options along with the
Edit Speed Dial and the Add to Speed Dial options.

To use the internet browser, enter the HomePHQXIඈUVW
7KHQ ODXQFK WKH ඈQWHUQHW EURZVHU DSSOඈFDWඈRQ ZKඈFK
KDVDQRUDQJHFRORXUHGORJRZඈWKHDUWKV\PERORQඈW

Internet Browser

Note: Freeview Play platform usage will count towards any
monthly broadband data allowance. Only selected channels
provide 7-day catch up.

 Agreeing to the terms and conditions of Freeview
Play

 Connecting the TV to the internet. A minimum broadband speed of 2Mbps is required for proper operation
of catch up and on demand services.
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You will have to agree to the terms and conditions for
)UHHYLHZ3OD\VHUYLFHV¿UVWLI\RXGLGQRWDJUHHWKHP

The Freeview Play platform can also be accessed from
the Home and Apps menus. Press Menu button and
select Home or Apps. Then highlight Freeview Play
and press the OK button.

Freeview Play platform provides catch-up TV and
On Demand services. Simply press the Freeview
Play button on your remote control to connect to the
Freeview Play platform.

Freeview Play Platform

7KLUGSDUW\LQWHUQHWVHUYLFHVPD\FKDQJHEHGLVFRQWLQXHGRU
restricted at any time.

Possible application dependent problems may be caused by
the content service provider.

Notes:

You can reset your customisations on the Home menu,
including app-related ones, to defaults using the Reset
Apps option in the TV menu (availability depends on
TV model and its features). Highlight this option and
press OK$FRQ¿UPDWLRQPHVVDJHZLOOEHGLVSOD\HG
Highlight Yes and press OK to proceed. Note that you
will not be able to perform this operation again within
the next few minutes.

You can add new apps from the application market. To
access the market highlight the Market option in the TV
menu and press OK. Available apps will be displayed.
You can also access the application market from within
the More Apps menu.

In order to manage the apps installed on your TV, you
can use the More Apps option in the TV menu. You
can add an installed app to Home menu, launch or
remove it. Highlight an app and press OK to see the
available options.

You can access the applications installed on your TV
from the Home menu. Press the Menu button on the
remote, Home menu will be displayed. Highlight an
app and press OK to launch.

Apps

The Freeview Play services may only be used if the
IROORZLQJUHTXLUHPHQWVDUHIXO¿OOHG

Integrated TV Player applications will be displayed.
Select one and press the OK button. Then select a
content that you want to play back and press the OK
button to watch.

If a problem occurs with the network, switch your
WHOHYLVLRQ Rႇ DW WKH ZDOO VRFNHW DQG EDFN RQ DJDLQ
Trick mode and jump are not supported with the $XGඈR
9ඈGHR6KDUඈQJ feature.

Note: 7KHUH PD\ EH VRPH 3&¶V ZKLFK PD\ QRW EH DEOH WR
utilize the $XGਟR9ਟGHR6KDUਟQJ feature due to administrator
DQGVHFXULW\VHWWLQJV VXFKDVEXVLQHVV3&¶V 

during the First Time Installation. Highlight Yes and
press OKRQWKHUHPRWHWRFRQ¿UPDQGSURFHHG

Refer to the Media Browser menu section for further
LQIRUPDWLRQRQ¿OHSOD\EDFN

 The application can be terminated.

For media sharing feature Audio Video Sharing option
should be enabled(if available). Press the Menu button
on the remote, select Settings>System>More menu
and press OK. Highlight Audio Video Sharing and
change as Enabled. Your TV is ready to connect to
your mobile device now.
Install the Smart Center application onto your mobile
device.
Start the Smart Center application. If all connections
DUHFRQ¿JXUHGSURSHUO\\RXZLOOVHH\RXU79¶VQDPHRQ
your mobile device. If your TV’s name doesn’t appear
on the list, wait a while and tap on the Refresh widget.
Select your TV from the list.

IMPORTANT: Make sure the TV and mobile device
are connected to the same network.

To be able to use internet based features, your modem/
router must be connected to the internet.

Getting Started

Note: Being able to use all functions of this application
depends on the features of your TV.

Smart Center is a mobile application running on iOS
and Android platforms. With your tablet or phone,
you can easily stream your favourite live shows and
programmes from your smart TV. Also; you can launch
your applications, use your tablet as a remote control
IRU\RXU79DQGVKDUHPHGLD¿OHV

Smart Center

Note: You can enable or disable this feature from the Privacy
Settings menu in Settings>System menu.

HbbTV requires AV streaming capability for the
platform. There are numerous applications providing
VOD (video on demand) and catch-up TV services.
The user can use play, pause, stop, forward, and
rewind keys on the remote control to interact with the
AV content.

HbbTV applications use keys on the remote control to
interact with the user. When an HbbTV application is
launched, the control of some keys are owned by the
application. For example, numeric channel selection
may not work on a teletext application where the
numbers indicate teletext pages.

The autostart red button applications generally provide
links to other applications. The user then can switch
to other applications by using the links provided.
The applications should provide a way to terminate
themselves, usually Exit button is used for this.

HbbTV allows the applications to be retrieved both from
broadband or broadcast. The broadcaster may enable
both ways or one of them. If the platform does not have
an operational broadband connection, the platform
can still launch applications transmitted on broadcast.

 The application can be terminated and another
autostart red button application can be launched.
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HbbTV (Hybrid Broadcast Broadband TV) is a new
industry standard that seamlessly combines TV
services delivered via broadcast with services delivered
via broadband and also enables access to Internet only
services for consumers using connected TVs and settop boxes. Services delivered through HbbTV include
traditional broadcast TV channels, catch-up services,
video-on-demand, electronic programme guide,
interactive advertising, personalisation, voting, games,
social networking and other multimedia applications.
HbbTV applications are available on channels where
they are signalled by the broadcaster. The broadcaster
marks one application as “autostart” and this one is
started by the platform automatically. The autostart
applications are generally launched with a small red
button icon to notify the user that there is an HbbTV
application on that channel. Press the red button to
open the application page. After the page is displayed
you can go back to the initial red button icon state
by pressing the red button again. You can toggle
between the red button icon mode and full UI mode
of the application via pressing red button. It should
be noted that the red button switching capability is
provided by the application and some application may
EHKDYHGLႇHUHQWO\ RWKHUFRORXUEXWWRQVVXFKDVJUHHQ
\HOORZEOXHPD\EHGH¿QHGIRUVRPHRWKHUIXQFWLRQV
e.g. shurtcuts).
If you switch to another channel while an HbbTV
application is active (either in red button icon mode
or full UI mode), the following scenarios can occur.
 The application can continue running.

HBBTV System

All sites on the internet might not be supported.
According to the site; content problems may occur.
In some circumstances video contents might not be
able to be played.

Your TV does not support any download processes
from the internet via the browser.

6RPHZHESDJHVLQFOXGHÀDVKFRQWHQW7KHVHDUHQRW
supported by the browser.

Your TV is compatible with USB mice. Plug your mouse
or wireless mouse adaptor into the USB input of your
TV for easier and quicker navigation.

Highlight a Speed Dial thumbnail and press the OK
button to visit the related website.

Enter keyword/s into the search/address bar and
highlight the Enter button on the virtual keyboard
and press the OK button to start a search for the
related websites.

Enter the address of a website(URL) into the search/
address bar and highlight the Enter button on the
virtual keyboard and press the OK button to visit the
site.

Version No: Displays the current version of the
application.

Mobile Device based on Android or iOS platform
(Android OS 4.0 or higher; IOS 6 or higher version)
Smart Center app.(to be found on online
application stores based on Android and iOS
platforms)

3.
4.

CAST&CREW: Shows all the people contributed to
the current programme.

You can tap on the Microphone( ) widget and
manage your application, giving voice commands
such as “Volume Up/Down!”, “Programme Up/Down!”.

Voice Recognition

You can use your mobile device as a remote control
for your TV once it has connected to the TV. To use
smart remote’s full features tap on the Up-arrow on
the bottom left side of the screen.

Smart Remote Feature

Note:1RWDOOLPDJH¿OHIRUPDWVDUHVXSSRUWHG7KLVIXQFWLRQ
will not work if Audio Video Sharing feature is not supported.

If the Media Share widget is pressed, a screen is
GLVSOD\HGZKHUH\RXFDQVHOHFWWKHPHGLD¿OHW\SHWR
share with your TV.

To access the Media Share widget tap on the Uparrow on the bottom left side of the screen.

Media Share Page

The streaming performance may change depending on the
quality of your connection.

0XOWLODQJXDJHDXGLRVXSSRUWDQGVXEWLWOHRQR௺IHDWXUHVDUH
not functional.

Note that only digital(DVB-T/C/S) SD and HD channels are
supported.

Notes:

Note: Make sure that the devices are connected to the internet.

Once the setup is complete, you will be able to control
the functions of your TV with Alexa.

 ,I\RXFDUULHGRXWWKHVHWXSDIWHUWKH¿UVWWLPHLQVWDOODWLRQ\RXZLOOUHWXUQWRWKH¿UVWVFUHHQRIWKHVHWXS
wizard when you press OK. In that case press Exit
or highlight Setup Later and press OK in order to
exit the setup.

 Examples about the use of the feature will be
displayed on the next screen. Press OK WR ¿QLVK
the setup.

 ,I\RXVNLSWKHVHWXSZL]DUGDIWHUWKH¿UVWWLPHLQVWDOODtion you can use the Works With Alexa option in the
Settings>System>Voice Assistant menu to carry
RXWWKHVHWXSODWHUPDQXDOO\2QWKH¿UVWVFUHHQ\RX
will be informed about the feature. Highlight Start
and press OK to proceed.
 An authentication code will be created and displayed
on the screen. Use your computer or any other device
with internet access to go to the internet address
(URL) shown on the screen. You will be directed
to a page where you can sign in to your Amazon
DFFRXQW¿UVWLI\RXDUHQRWDOUHDG\VLJQHGLQ7KHQ
you will be directed to a page where you can enter
the authentication code you see on the TV and link
your TV to your Amazon account.
 If the linking process was successful you will be
asked to determine a name for your TV, called
‘Friendly Name’(FN). A ‘Friendly Name’ is a name
that reminds you of your TV, such as ‘Living Room
TV’, ‘Kitchen TV’, ‘Dining Room TV’, etc. Choose an
easy-to-say name. You will say this name to tell Alexa
which TV to control. When you are done, highlight
OK and press OK.

 ,I \RX FDUU\ RXW ¿UVW WLPH LQVWDOODWLRQ RQ \RXU 79
the Alexa setup wizard will be displayed after the
LQVWDOODWLRQSURFHVVLVFRPSOHWHG2QWKH¿UVWVFUHHQ
highlight Learn More option and press OK. On the
next screen you will be informed about the feature.
Highlight Start and press OK to proceed.

The wizard will guide you through the setup process.

Setup process

 &DUU\RXW¿UVWWLPHLQVWDOODWLRQRQ\RXU797KHVHWXS
wizard will be displayed after the installation process
is completed
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The wizard will guide you through the setup process.
Refer to the user manual of the Microphone Box for
detailed information.

 &DUU\RXW¿UVWWLPHLQVWDOODWLRQRQ\RXU797KHVHWXS
wizard will be displayed after the installation process
is completed

 Use the Alexa Built-in option in the Settings>System>Voice Assistant menu

 Connect your Microphone Box to your TV

(*) The Microphone Box can be purchased separately if not
supplied with the unit. For more information contact your local
dealer or retail outlet where you bought your TV.

You can use your TV as an Alexa device. In order to
do this, a Microphone Box(*) will be required. After
connecting your Microphone Box to your TV the setup
process should be completed. The setup can be carried
out in the ways described below.

Alexa Built-in

Alexa Ready
Alexa is Amazon’s cloud-based voice service available
on many voice controlled assistant devices. By means
of the Alexa built-in and Works With Alexa features you
can use your TV as an Alexa device and control the
functions of your TV with Alexa.

This mode of FollowMe TV feature is enabled by
default and allows streaming the content from any other
selected TV sources and Media Browser.

User interface of the Smart Center application is subject to
change according to version installed on your device.

)RUਟ26GHYਟFHVDOOVFUHHQVਟ]HVDUHVXSSRUWHG

Mirror Mode

Tap the play icon to start streaming of the content from
the TV to your mobile device. Available if your device
is in your routers operation range.

Notes:)RU$QGURਟGGHYਟFHV1RUPDO PGSਟ /DUJH KGSਟ DQG
([WUD/DUJH [KGSਟ VFUHHQVਟ]HVDUHVXSSRUWHG'HYਟFHVZਟWK
´RUVPDOOHUVFUHHQVਟ]HVDUHQRWVXSSRUWHG

FollowMe TV Feature (if available)
Tap on the FOLLOW ME TV widget located at the
bottom left of the screen of your mobile device to
change the layout for FollowMe TV feature.

USB storage device in FAT32 format (required for
USB Recording feature, if available)

6.

Note: For some functions an internet connection may be
required.

 Router modem

Network connection

2.

VIDEOS: Provides videos on YouTube related to the
selected programme.

Smart TV

1.

Requirements

 Use the Works With Alexa option in the Settings>System>Voice Assistant menu

You can control the functions of your TV with Alexa.
In order to do this, the setup process should be
completed. The setup can be carried out in the ways
described below.

Keyboard Page
The keyboard page can be opened in two ways; by
pressing the Keyboard( ) widget on the application
screen or automatically by receiving a command
from the TV.

Works With Alexa

Note: This feature is only for android based devices available.

DETAILS: This tab provides summary and information
about the selected programme. Also there are links
to Facebook and Twitter pages of the programme
selected.

To open detail page tap on a programme. On the
detail page screen you can get detailed information
of the programmes you select. There are “Details”,
³&DVW &UHZ´DQG³9LGHRV´WDEVWR¿QGRQWKLVSDJH

Detail Page
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Choose channel list source: You can choose the
channel list source to be used in the application. The
options are “TV List” and “Custom List”. Additionally
you can activate “Remember my choice” option to
set the selected channel list source as a constant
choice. In this case if the selected source is available
it will be used in the application.

Edit custom channel list: You can edit your custom
channel list using this setting.

Change TV (Only in IOS): Shows the currently
connected TV. You can press on this setting to go to
WKH³79VHDUFK´VFUHHQDQGFKDQJHWRDGLႇHUHQW79

Auto-connection to TV: When enabled, your
mobile device will automatically connect to last
connected TV and skips the TV search screen.

Auto-enable FollowMeTV: FollowMeTV function (if
available) will start automatically when this setting
is enabled. Default is disabled.

Auto-lock (Only in IOS): The screen of the device
DXWRPDWLFDOO\ WXUQV Rႇ DIWHU D FHUWDLQ DPRXQW RI
WLPH 'HIDXOW LV Rႇ ZKLFK PHDQV WKH VFUHHQ ZLOO
always stay on.

SETTINGS: &RQ¿JXUHWKHDSSOLFDWLRQWR\RXUOLNLQJ
You can change;

Note: Internet connection is required for WEB based EPG
information.

EPG(Electronic programme guide): You can view
the broadcast schedules of selected channel lists
through this tab. You can also navigate through
channels by pressing on the selected channel on the
EPG grid. Please note that updating / refreshing the
EPG information may take a while depending on your
network and web service quality.

RECORDINGS: You can view your active recordings(if
available) and reminders through this tab. To delete
any item, simply press on the delete icon found on
each row.

TV: You can watch content through the TV tab. In
this mode you can navigate through the channel list
retrieved from your TV and click on thumbnails to view
the detail pages.

MY CHANNELS: The programmes of first four
channels from the channel list retrieved from the TV
are shown. You can change the listed channels. Press
on the channel thumbnail and hold. A list of channels
will be displayed and you can choose your desired
channel to be replaced.

The application retrieves actual channel list from TV
¿UVWZKHQLWVWDUWV

On the main screen you can find tabs to access
various features.

Mobile Device screen

Starts media playback

Pauses media playback

Resumes media playback

Stops media playback

Advances media in fast
forward mode

Rewinds media

Sets the volume to the
VSHFL¿HGOHYHO

Increases volume by 10
units

Decreases volume by
10 units

Mutes sound

Unmutes sound

The TV switches to the
input source with the specL¿HGQDPH HJ+'0,

The TV switches to the
FKDQQHOZLWKWKHVSHFL¿HG
number (e.g., channel
200)

Function

The TV switches to the
FKDQQHOZLWKWKHVSHFL¿HG
name

The TV switches to the
next higher channel, if any
available

The TV switches to the
next lower channel, if any
available

The TV switches to the
next channel on the
channel list

$OH[DWXUQRႇµFN’

Alexa, play ‘FN’

Alexa, pause ‘FN’

Alexa, resume ‘FN’

Alexa, stop ‘FN’

Alexa, fast forward on ‘FN’

Alexa, rewind on ‘FN’

Alexa, set the volume of
‘FN’ to 50

Alexa, turn the volume up
on ‘FN’

Alexa, turn the volume
down on ‘FN’

Alexa, mute ‘FN’

Alexa, unmute ‘FN’

Alexa, change the input to
“input_name” on ‘FN’

Alexa, change channel to
"channel_number" on ‘FN’

Command

Alexa, change channel to
“channel_name" on ‘FN’

Alexa, channel up on ‘FN’

Alexa, channel down
on ‘FN’

Alexa, next channel on
‘FN’

Google Assistant

Note: Make sure that the devices are connected to the internet.
You can link only one TV to your account.

 You will be asked to determine a name for your TV
on the next screen, called ‘Friendly Name’(FN). A
‘Friendly Name’ is a name that reminds you of your
TV, such as ‘Living Room TV’, ‘Kitchen TV’, ‘Dining
Room TV’, etc. Choose an easy-to-say name. When
you are done, highlight OK and press OK
 An authentication code will be created and displayed
on the screen. Enter the code you see on the TV on
the Google Home application
Once the setup is complete, you will be able to control
the functions of your TV with Google Assistant.

 2Q WKH ¿UVW VFUHHQ KLJKOLJKW Start and press OK
to proceed

The setup can be carried out by using the Google
Assistant option in the Settings>System>Voice
Assistant menu. The wizard will guide you through
the setup process.

Setup process

 A screen will be displayed where you will enter the
authentication code which will be created during the
setup process on your TV in order to link your TV to
your account. Continue with the setup on your TV to
get the authentication code

 Select the Vsmart TV action from the list of actions
within the application

 Add the assistant device to your account

 Install the Google Home application on your mobile
phone and login to your account

Complete the following procedures before you start
the setup on your TV.

Before the setup

Mutes sound

Google is a trademark of Google LLC.

DVB functionality information

For advice on where to purchase accessories,
please contact the store where you purchased your
equipment.

We continually strive to improve our products;
WKHUHIRUH VSHFL¿FDWLRQV PD\ FKDQJH ZLWKRXW SULRU
notice.

Some digital television functions may not be available
in all countries.

Although this DVB receiver conforms to the latest DVB
VSHFL¿FDWLRQVDWWKHWLPHRIPDQXIDFWXUHZHFDQQRW
guarantee compatibility with future DVB transmissions
due to changes that may be implemented in broadcast
signals and technologies.

This DVB receiver is only suitable for use in the country
which it was designed to be used in.
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The TV switches to the
next lower channel, if any
available

The TV switches to the
next higher channel, if any
available

The TV switches to the
FKDQQHOZLWKWKHVSHFL¿HG
name

The TV switches to the
FKDQQHOZLWKWKHVSHFL¿HG
number (e.g., channel
200)

The TV switches to the
input source with the specL¿HGQDPH HJ+'0,

FN LVWKHDEEUHYLDWLRQIRUµ)ULHQGO\1DPH¶

channel down on ‘FN’

channel up on ‘FN’

change channel to “channel_name" on ‘FN’

change channel to "channel_number" on ‘FN’

switch to “input_name”
on ‘FN’

switch input to “input_
name” on ‘FN’

set mute volume on ‘FN’

Decreases volume

stop on ‘FN’
Increases volume

Stops media playback

resume on ‘FN’

volume down on ‘FN’

Resumes media playback

pause on ‘FN’

volume up on ‘FN’

3RZHUVRႇWKH79
Pauses media playback

WXUQRႇµFN’

turn on ‘FN’

Function
Powers on the TV

Command

By means of this feature you can control the functions
of your TV with Google Assistant devices. In order to do
this, the setup process should be completed.

Just say “Hey Google” to control your TV using just
your voice.

Example Commands

Works With Hey Google

Your TV works with Hey Google for voice control of
your connected devices and appliances.
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3RZHUVRႇWKH79

Alexa, turn on ‘FN’

FN LVWKHDEEUHYLDWLRQIRUµ)ULHQGO\1DPH¶

Function

Powers on the TV

Command

Here are some voice commands that you can use:

Example Commands

^ĐƌĞǁ^ŝǌĞƐ

WƌŽĚƵĐƚ&ŝĐŚĞ

13

Ϭ͕ϱϬ
Eͬ

^ƚĂŶĚďǇƉŽǁĞƌĐŽŶƐƵŵƉƟŽŶ
;tĂƩͿ

KīŵŽĚĞƉŽǁĞƌĐŽŶƐƵŵƉƟŽŶ
;tĂƩͿ

98 cm
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+HUHE\ 9(67(/ (OHNWURQLN 6DQD\L YH7LFDUHW$ù GHFODUHV WKDW WKH UDGLR HTXLSPHQW W\SH7)7
IDTV is in compliance with Directive 2014/53/EU. The full text of the EU declaration of conformity is
available at the following internet address: doc.vosshub.com

(*) Energy consumption kWh per year, based on the power consumption of the television operating 4
hours per day for 365 days. The actual energy consumption will depend on how the television is used.

ϭϯϲϲǆϳϲϴ

64

ŶŶƵĂůĞŶĞƌŐǇĐŽŶƐƵŵƉƟŽŶ
;ŬtŚͬĂŶŶƵŵͿ;ΎͿ

ŝƐƉůĂǇƌĞƐŽůƵƟŽŶ;ƉǆͿ

ϰϰ͕Ϭ

KŶŵŽĚĞĂǀĞƌĂŐĞƉŽǁĞƌ
ĐŽŶƐƵŵƉƟŽŶ;tĂƩͿ

ϯϵŝŶĐŚĞƐ

A+

ŶĞƌŐǇĞĸĐŝĞŶĐǇĐůĂƐƐ

sŝƐŝďůĞƐĐƌĞĞŶƐŝǌĞ
;ĚŝĂŐŽŶĂů͕ĂƉƉƌŽǆ͘Ϳ;ŝŶĐŚͬĐŵͿ

39WPS21

DŽĚĞůEŽ͘

ŽŵŵĞƌĐŝĂůƌĂŶĚ͗tĂůŬĞƌ

M6

10

10131356

max. (mm)

min. (mm)

WƌŽĚƵĐƚEŽ͘

dŚƌĞĂĚ;zͿ

>ĞŶŐƚŚ;yͿ

H

200

W

200

VESA WALL MOUNT MEASUREMENTS

,ŽůĞWĂƩĞƌŶ
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